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SurveyorsTold To Begin on Farm- to -- Market Roai
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TwentyFlfth Year

FIHST BALE OF COTTON Joseph J. Miller (left) of the
Houston, Tox.. cotton firm of Mill & company congratulates
Sylvester Martinez, 50.year-ol-d Starr county farmer who got
the first bale vel cotton for 1951 to tho Houston Cotton Ex
change. Miller bought the 575-poun-d bale for tho record price
ef three Collars a pound. Martinez recclvod a total of 53,050
Including bonuses.

FOR AUG. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18

Datesof Fourth Annual
JuniorRodeoAre'Reset

Dates for the fourth annual
Southwestern JuniorChampion-
ship rodeo have been reset here
for Aug. 14-1- 8. Alvln G. Davis,
publicity director, announcedyes--

terday.
Tills Is one week later than

originally planned. Since more
than 250 youths entered last
year, five sliows have been set
this year with three
The first d will tend on
the third night and the third one
will begin, Davis said.

Duster Cole of Midland Is to
judge the Quarterhorseshow to
be held Aug. 14. Tills Is the se-

cond year for this event. Judging
will start at'9- - o'clock In the
morning and entries will be
open to adults as well as Jun-
iors.

Entries forjhe rodeowill close
at noon Aug. 13, and for the
Quarter horse eventnt 8 o'clock
Aug. 14. Leon Miller Is rodeo
secretary.

Charlie Shultz of Ponca City,
Okla., will be the clown. He will
have several spcclulty nets such
as a mule that seesaws and a
bucking Ford.

Events will include calf rop

Liquor Raids Made Monday

Night Sheriff Officers

Judge

Hospital Permit

Still Awaited
No word had been received by

late yesterday ot the granting
of a federal nermlt for building
the county Hoenital. Judge II. M.
Snowden reveals.

As soon as the permit Is re-
ceived, eenatruction will begin.
Contracts were let June 11.
amounting to a total of $337,063.

A six man governing board has
been nominated by the com-mlw4en-tr

court. Only three havejaMJ Afc
be mmiuM. Mum am t hv

nV ItHtl JCbftMtf PPH KM? JWR

efawt mmI tww treat ttw etty at

W pile Afp4 ifciy ftfs to

ing, bull riding, calf belling,
cutting horse contest, bareback
bronc riding, flag race and bar-
rel race. Local judges will be
used in the regular rodeoevents.
None have been chosen. Riders
will choose theirown judges.

Goat Mayo of Pctrolla is fur-
nishing the stock. Quarter horse
competition will include halter
classes as well as performance
classes.Entry blanksare availa-
ble on request, Davis said.

RAIN IN POST
AMOUNTS TO .75

Today la considered by
erne farmers thelat day to

plant cettea osd hare it
ak mad the only rala re-

corded by the Double U
gauge in Post this month
amounts to only thxoo quar-
ter! of anlnch.

Some .35 inch fell last
Thursday and .4 fell Friday.
Farmers oa the plains are
desperatefor moisture. Somo
have already started

Five liquor rnlds madeIn Gar
za county Monday night by the
sheriffs department and the
liquor control board netted a
haul of 537 cans nnd. bottles of
beer 21 quarts of whiskey, 28
fifths of wine and nine pints of
gin.

Sheriff Carl Rains also reported
finding eight cases of beer and
wine at a vacanthouse.Two men
were charged on osscssIon
counts as n result of the raids.
They were O. M. Roberta, White-wa- y

apartments, charged with
possessionof beer and liquor,
and ChJIs Fry, northwest Post,
charged with poseeMlon of beer
and liquor. Both charges Includ-
ed for purpoeesof Bale.

Two of tho raids proved dry
runs, officers said,

Saturday Lynn county officers
seizeda large cacheat a tennant
house near Central church, Sam
Mete, a Slaton Ne-g- f,

wa fined M0 and costson
a 4m U guilty to chargesresult
tng from the raW.

Deputy Sheriff Qtle Curry of
Lynn m14 that Itf caaetef beer,
148 fewr-IIM- UMU ft wkie.

ami m jg af 'ph

Post, Texas

fast Stsjmtrit
Five Miles Set
For Road From

Post-- to -- Spur
Surveyorshave been authoriz-

ed to begin work immediately
on a five mile stretch of farm-to-mark-

road beginning at a
point on the edge of town and
running northeast, including a
bridge across the river.

Construction Is definitely to
start on the roadthis year.Judge
II. M. Snowdcn reveals that the
state highway commission has
approved expenditure of $123,000
on this road, a segment of the
Post-to-Sp- road. Those funds
were allocated to the project
several months ago by the com
mlsslonerscourt.

The court Is now securing the
right-of-wa- A group from Spur
met here last week with the
commissionersand members of
tho chnmber of commerce com-
mittee on the road. A meeting Is
scheduled In Lubbock and one
nt Austin later. Sen.Kilmer Cor-bi- n

of Lnmcsa Is president of
the Broadway to Big Bend high-wa-

of which the Post to Spur
road is the next logical segment.

Tho proposed route Is to fol
low the Star mall route and tne
schoolbus route In a northeaster
ly direction. Last year the Crosby
county commissioners court re
fused to appropriate any money
for the stretch of road through
Crosby county. Dickens commls--
sloncrs have been working with
the local court on the project.

George Shirley

Dies Tuesday
Funeral ritesfor George Shirley

wereconductedIn MasonFuneral
chapel at 4 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. The Rev. J. E. Stephens
officiated. Burial was beside his
son, George, Jr., In Terrace ceme-
tery. Mason'swas in charge.

Mr. Shirley died at his home
here late Tuesday afternoon af-

ter an extended Illness. He had
been in ill health for several
years.

A retired barber,having worked
In both Sorgcc Barber shops for
several years, he had beena res-

ident of this area for 35 years.
Survivors are his wife; n

daughter, Mrs. Tom Bouchicr; a
son, Joe, of Lubbock; three
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Goodc of Lubbock; nnd two
brothers, Paul of Crowd1 and
Tom of Houston.

Pallbearerswere Ira Lee Duck-
worth, O. L. Weakley, Phil Bouch-ler- ,

Wlllard Klrkpatrlck, E. E.
Cass, Elbert Davlcs, Raymond
Redmannnd W. O. Thnxton.

Five Are

by and LCB

Says GO SOUTH
TO COOL OFF

It no been hot enough to
fry the proverbial egg in Post
this week but the degreo of
heat deseadaen where you
are here.

Cennell Chevrolet's ther-memet- er

"shewed1S1 degrees
Medy W. O. Thaxtea'sre--

9n (jtof V C
CeUiiu, who live In nerth-e-t

Feetread112 degreesen
liXa ffi gtrtifi mm n I i r All tfatfan
wece ht the shade.

PlaneCxacks Up
On FluHt Property

Mesqulte cradlcators worked
onehour and 45 minutes Monday
and had their planecrash while
landing on the Itlnton Flultt
property southeastof town.

Jack Ranger and Dale Young
were the crew doing the eradi-
cating. Neither was hurt. Anoth-
er planecame in Just about that
time, to retume the work. The
plane, feetewl-n-g to the Amerl
en DuoHwc , ewmpany, waa a

'' --.' H.

Memberof The AssociatedPress

'The Gateway To The Plains"

Howard Goss,StateSoil Conservation
BoardMember,DiscussesNew Bill Here

Howard H. Goss of Temple, county courtroom here Tuesday for soli conservation districtsstate soil Conservation board morning. "Under the old bill," Goss said,member, met with the Duck He discussedthe amended law "the remainder unspent at the
Creek board of supervisorsin the providing a state end of the biennium reverted to

SundayCar Wreck Ends

In DWI Charge in Post

HOT WEATHER
REDUCES CRIME

Justico of the PeacoJ. D.
King cannot agree with tho
authorsof an article in a na-
tional magazine that hot
weather breedscrime.

Ha hashad only four cases
this week. Ono was for high-
way violation with a fine of
525 assossed;a drunk was
assessedSI and two gamers
wero fined SI each. Costs
were added to alL

Billy Johnson
Is NamedHead
Of PostMasons

Billy Johnsonwas named wor-
shipful master when the local
Masonic lodge elected officers
here Thursday night.

R. B. Dodson was named sen
ior warden; Wllburn Morris, Jun-
ior warden; Lewis Price, secre-
tary; Irn Lee Duckworth, reelec-
ted treasurer; and Bailey Mats-ler- ,

tiler.
Four officers arc tobeappointed,

Junior and senior deaconand jun
ior nnd senior steward. Bailey
Matslcr Is past worshipful

Vacation
To Begin June 29

Annual vacation for Postexem-
ployes begins next Saturday
morning nt 7 o'clock, O. G. Mur-
phy, mill manager, announced
yesterday.

The vacation will continue
until 7 o'clock In the morning
July 9. Those who are eligible
for a paid vacation will receive
that pay June 29, he said.

GeorgeTillman's crew will be
busy ns usual, overhauling the
mill. During the vacation period,
the spinning room will be re-

painted. Celling will be white
with upper walls light blue and
with lower walls or wainscoting
darker blue.

"These colors were chosen be-

cause they arc supposed (o be
cooler nndmore restful," Murphy
said. "Light reflection was also
considered,"

Election Is Coming
On 2 Issues

An election will bejhcld soon,
Superintendent D. C. Arthur re
ports, by the Post and Verbena
school districts for the resetting
of the tax rate and the assump
tion of bondedindebtedness.

Under the Gilmer Aiken law,
any school district which Is dor-
mant for two years automatically
becomes part of tho district to
which Is sendsIts children. Some
15 como from Verbena to Post.
Addition of the Verbena district
to tho Post district
ncreasestneareaby 128 sections.
There arc now 305 sections of
land In the Post Independent
school district.

A new chassishasbeen receiv
ed for the Verbena route bus,
Arthur says. The old body and
chassis were taken to Lubbock
Tuesday for the chassis to be In- -

stalled.
Locally, the beard eaall-ratk- m

for setteel taxc will meet

Thursday, June 21, 1951

appropriation

Mill

School

Independent

One man was fined for drunk-
ennessnnd a secondwas chnrged
with drunk driving ns a result
of n wreck about 2:30 Sunday af-
ternoonon the Lubbock highway.

Jack Darby, passenger in a
Henry J involved In n collision
with a 1951 Ford was fined Tor
drunkennness,according to Sher-
iff Carl Rains.He Is from Snyder.
Driver of the car, Charles Hollo-wel- lt

also of Snyder, was charg-
ed with drunk driving.

Sheriff Rains says the Henry
J drove to the wrong side of
the road and stopped off the
pavement. Robert Rngsdalc, an
Idalou salesman,and his fami-
ly were traveling toward Lub-
bock In a 1951 Ford. The other
car was coming toward Post. Just
ns Ragsdale got even with the
Henry J, he told the sheriff, the
man pulled out in front of him.

The accidentoccurredbetween
the drlvc-l- n thentre and the ro
deogrounds.The Fordwas hit on
the right side. Both cars were
badly damaged.The sheriff said
no one was hurt enough to be
hospitalized.

Three Softball

Games Scheduled
Three home games are slated

within n week for the Storie Mo-

tor companysoftball team, Monk
Gibson, manager, reveals.

Friday night, Post will play
n Snyder team In n non-leagu- e

game. Monday night, a makeup
gamewill be played with O'Don-nel- l

here. The gnme was first
rained out. Tuesday night will
be a regular game with Grass-
land.

Last Tuesdaynight. Southland,
SquareDeal League leaders,bol-

ted the locals 10-- 1. Coach Blng
Bingham on tho mound and
Hugh Ingram behind the plate
made up the Storie battery.

Local Men Attend
Barbecueat Ranch

Two local men, Alvln Davis
und George Samson,attonded a
barbecue nt Sam Arnctt's V-- 8

ranch near Lubbock honoring
Gov. Dan Thornton of Colorado.

Thornton was formorly a
club member and worked with
Samson here. His home Is In
Slnton. Jimmy Wakely wns also
present.

Mrs. Nicholson Is
Working in Welfare

Mrs. C. M. Nicholsonof Crosby-to- n

Is working In the Gnrza and
Lynn county welfare offices at
present

She is nlso n field worker for
Crosby. A worker for this area
has not been named to replace
Miss Joyce Hunter who resigned
In May.

ProgressThemeTold
For THDA Meeeting

Theme for the annual conven
tion of the Texas Home Demon-

strationassociationhasbeen an-

nounced as "The Wheel of Pro--

ercss." Mrs. Jewell strasncr,
conuty HD agent reports.

The convention will oe ai uw- -

lege Station Aug. 29-3- Local
delegatesarc to attend.

KXUKtOM TO U MELD

A reunion ot Red River county
resident; will be held July 1 in
Mftckentle park, Lubbock. A bas-
ket lunch will be servedat neen.
The event I to begin at M e'--

I" t., I 0$ !

Oil News Is

Short in Post
For this Week

Oil news Is short In Gnrza
county this week with one new
townslte application, one field
location and reports on two deep
tests.

Simmons nnd Stricf have filed
application for n hearing on the
drilling or a well in Unit 21 in
the city of Post. Location is in
the area behind the Clint Her-
ring residence and behind the
Halliburton offices. Murchison
Brothcs - Brown Brothers origi-
nally had a permit to drill In this
unit.

In the Dorward field operations
have been scheduledto begin at
once on the Humble 4-- J. C.
Dorward. Location Is sevenmiles
southeast of Justlccburg. It is to
be n rotary operation to 2G00 feet.
- According to unofficial reports
yesterday, the No. 1 Rex and
Ralph welch nine nnd one-- 1

day at the of daughter.
7iou H. F. Whcatloy the
to Opera- - ant

tors reportedly expected to
up the Pcnnsylvnnlnn reef
around 7200 feet.

The Humble No. 1 Jeff D.
offset to the discovery

well of the Tobc-Strnw-n

southwestGarzawns drilling be-
low 3855 feet Tuesday.

Congressmen
4-- H Group at

Texas delegates to the an-

nual 4-- encampment In
were honored Tuesdny at

a luncheonglvon by Reps. George
Mahon, O. C. Fisher and Olin
Tcngue. E. P. wns

Representative Mahon com

attendancecommftfee

in
Tuusday noon nbove city
hall. Commlttcus wore announ-
ced by DeWnlt.
president.

Those who will office nt
first meeeting in In-

clude DeWnlt; Bob Collier, vice
president; Leo secretary-treasurer- ;

John Lott. Shelley
Carl Ccdorholm,
and di-

rectors.
service ac-

tivities; Ccdcrholm, vocational
service; Herron,

and
J. A. Stalllngs will

continue ns pianist nnd Coder-hol-

director.
Pat is chairman tho

program committee in
D. C. and

Herring. the
committee

Tom and Dowe
as his assistants. Leo

Duckworth Is chairman the
magazine committee, assisted
Bob Warren and D. Williams.

O. D. Cardwcll at
Ted Hlbba as vice

serjeeant
Blackburn

bulletin eentmHtcc ahtaw

Ce k

--See Story la Celvtma 4

Post Dispatch servw
Post's territory as wll, m
it could be by two or
newspapersand advertisers
but one

Number 34

the general fund. Tho new bill
reapproprlated It. The old bill
forbade use of any of the 9

appropriated ' for keen-
ing records.The new bill provide
for records."

old bill," he continued,
"allowed no for providing

for equipment bought
with the The now bill

care of this."
Giles McCrr.ry, Post area sup-

ervisor on the Creek
said that two large nnd two

checks had been received
by this district with funds total-
ling some$34,000or $35,000made
available.

Equipment bought with this
money Includes a whirlwind tcr-rac-cr,

n a cattle and
weed sprayer, a grass seed drill
with a fertilizer and
a grain drill with n fertilizer at-
tachment. This equipment is;
available to nil farmers in the
county, not to cooperators

Among present nt the
were McCrary, Lewis-Hcrron- ,

C. P. Witt of Knlgnry, J--
A.

Barrett of Brownficld and

G. M. Boren Dies
In Wheafley Home

well, GeorgeMnrion Borcn died Sun-ha-lf

miles northeast of Post was home a
dcjow roet Tuesday. It is Mrs. in Pleas--
siatcd tne Ellcnburgcr. community.
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A retired farmer, he had been
a resident of this 1915.
He was born June8,

Funeral services were conduc-
ted at 5 o'clock after-
noon In the North Oak Church of
Christ In Mineral Wells.

wns his wife, who
died in August, 1931, In a Min-
eral Wells cemetery.

Iludmnn Funeral homedirected
A son, Charles, nlso pre-

ceded him In death.
Survivors include fiv daugh-

ters, Mrs. Otho Green,Oklnhomn
City; Mrs. Dan Carpenter, Taho-ka-;

Mrs. R. B. Patrick,
Mrs. Frnnk

and Mrs, Whcatley;
Three sons,Jack nnd Travis ot

Mineral Wells nnd Loyd of Poet;
mented on the fnct that three of i a sister of Waxahachle and
the four Texas representatives br?ther of Wnwoka. Okla.

Pal bearers were Roy Klncald,were from the 19th district. He L, E D,keg p T Dunning, Roy
said, "This Just proves what su- - Brewton, C. E, Sheridan nnd Louis
pcrlor folks we have." ( Sturdlvnnt.

PresidentDeWalt Names
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fellowship. His assistantsareBllU
Edwards und JamesMinor.

Dr. D. C. Williams will be mas-
ter of Initiation with Ira Lee
Duckworth as hla assistant.
ry Tate is chairman of
Information. T. L. Jones 1 hte
assistant. E. F. Schmedt header
the rural - urban group, aided
by Lewis Nance and Powell
Shytlcs,

T. R. Greenfield is chairmanol
the Rotary committee with J, A,
Stalllngs and Weakley as hte
assistants. Dave Willis, chair-
man, Homer McCrary and Irn
Greenfield arc the membership
committee. Jim Westmoreland-head-s

the employer cmftaye
relations committee wkh Lev
Short as his aaatotant. Eveeatt
Webb li chairman ef the twtde
associations group,

Lester Nichols head the or- -

pled children's
J. E. Stefihena m hi mmkam
John Lett k4ymkmtitk
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AGOODJOB...
Sheriff Carl Rainsand his associates,depu-cou- nt

attorney and Judge,have made a
let f progressin Postduring the five and one-hal- f

months they have held office. Sheriff
JUIrs particularly concerned himself with.,
feeetleggingand hot checks.Wo doubt that all
the work done thusfar againstthe bootleggers
Ut more than a drop in the bucket, but it Is
ft drop In a long-empt-y bucket. If he keepson
as he has done thus far, during the next 18
months of his term Sheriff Italns will have
gone a long way toward cleaning out Post as
"the cesspool of the area."The county attorney,
David Willis, has been especially cooperative
with the sheriff in prosecuting liquor law
violators and also in helping reduce the num-

ber of hot checks. Bad checks have dwindled
In number exceedingly since fall, officials re-

veal. The sheriff's department and the county
attorney have played a big nart in making
this true. The county Judge'swillingness to fine
offenders with a fine they will remember has-als-

boon an aid to the sheriff and county at-

torney in their fight againstlocal crime. Sherlft
Rains said that he could not have done what
he has done without the aid of the people. We
believe that Is true. Law enforcementofficers
cannot fight criminals and an apathetic pub-11-

too. We think Garza county has a good,
Sinceregroup of officers and thePost Dispatch
plans to cooperate with their efforts to the
fullest extent of our judgment.

Texan's In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. IP The coastal states, In

their fight for control of oil rich submerged
lands, lose possibly their No. 1 advocate,in
Congresswith the resignation from the House

of Kep. Ed Gosscttof Wichita Falls.
Just who will take over when he loavesfor

Dallas July 31 to start work as the chief
lawyer for the Southwestern Bell Telephone
company hasn't been decided.

It probably will be Rep. Francis E. Walter.
Pcnnslyvania Democrat

Although Walter is now chairman of the
House Judiciary subcommittee which handlos
tldelands legislation, and introduced the pond-

ing bill to give the states quit-clai- title to the
property; it has been Gossctt who really has
carried the burden of the fight.

Texas Attorney General Price Danlol wns
among those who wired Gossctt when reports
circulated that he had the tolcphone company
Job under consideration. Daniel pleaded that
Gossctt reject the proposition becauseof his
value to Texas, Louisiana and California in
their fight for ownorshlp of the d tide-lan- d.

In that regard, it is known that Gossctt
announcedhis acceptanceof the new position
only after much deliberation and after virtually
all of his colleagueshad advised him to make
the move.

The determining factor, ho said, wws the
fact that he hasa wife and ftvo small child-

ren.
In a few yoars he expect to have Uiran ef

his children in college at the same time.
As a congressmanhe gets jttet half the

amount ho will receiveafter Aug. 1,

Dallas' Congressman FrankWilson Is on
the judiciary committee and will sot up one
notch on the soniorlty laddor whon Gosssott

ROGER W. SABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

NEW YORK CITY, During the past few
days I have talked with some Important peo-
ple hero regarding the possibility of World
War HI - and when it may or may not be
expected.

My financial friends Insist we have noth-
ing to fear during this summor or oarly fall.
The chief assets of Russia and her satolilte
nations of Rumania, Poland,
etc., are their crops, especially their whoat.

Russia will not start World War HI
until these crops ore gathorcd, transported,
distributed and safely stored

My military friends go further and explain
that Russiawill not start World War HI until
the rivers of easternEurope freeze over so her
supply Uncs cannot be cut by our airplanes
bemfcing bridges. You will remember that the
Chinese Invasion of Korea did not occur until
he Yalu River froze over; but that now the

Invasion has pretty much stopped. Broken
MtffAy lines arc apparently licking the Chinese.

The above means that we have nothing to
tea from Russia before winter comes. This
aetata winter, however,will be a very critical

epeclally as the Russiansarc more ac
ta living, moving and fighting in

than are the U. S. forces or tho Euro- -

jwicw. It is also said that atomic bomb opera
im can be more effective in winter weather.

may start World War III this winter.
The Russians further realize that the

United States and the Allies arc now arming
t a more rapid rate than the Russians can

jpeaelfelymeet.Russiacan raisemore men than
wv an (lour Allies, but Russia cannot produce
ttfJanea, tanks, guns and other war supplies

m fat we can. All of this leads mo to be
mm that, if the Ruasianado not strike early
i Hit, they have ttoektal to ferget World War

Lift IP m mm mi await further

TIDELANDS ARGUMENTS . . .

The specious opinion given by Attorney
General Howard McGrath on the Tldelands
question that since Texas secededfrom the
Union during the Civil War, she voided any
contract made previously with the federal gov-

ernment merely expressesa moral trend of
the times. Governmentsobservecontracts that
are to their advantage and try to weasel out
of those that are not. Government is not tFie

only facet of modern life where this Is true.
The marriage contract is upheld by both or
cither party as long as it is to their mutual
advantageor desires,but let either party to the
contract get dissatisfied, they find some'good'
reason,for dissolving the contract. We don't
even bother to observethe letter of minor laws
if they Interfere with our wishes. It is trite
that even the Devil can quote the Bible to
lustify himself, but that seems to be the
modernpractice.Our modernpsychologyseems
to be to do what we can get away with, rather-tha-

show any regard for a distinction between
right and wrong. Granted the Tldelands de-

cision raped Texas. The grass roots reasons
that permitted such a decision are as preva-

lent In Texas as elsewhere.Scntaor Kefauvcr,
after his spectacularcrime said
correction must come from a local level. The
city and county must be cleaned up before
anything can be done with the district, state
or nation. The Individual must exercisemoral
Judgmentand restraint to begin the chain.

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPrassWashington Sonrice

leaves.
Wilson is not on the subcommittee hand-lin- g

tldelands bills, however, and there is a
question whether hewill be put on that par-

ticular group.

The reason: the chairman of the full
committee is Rep. Celler (D-NY- ), is a

staunch advocate of federal control of the
submergedoil lands, and hemay want to use
his appointive power to pick a man who feels
as he docs.

Wilson, of course, thinks like Gossctt on
the tldelands Issue . . . and, on most all issues,
so far as that goes.

They both usually go along with the ad-

ministration on national defense measures,
but buck the traces on many domestic Issues,
Including civil rights.

Whothor Texas will be able to retain its
two positions on the Judiciary committee It
is the only state with two Democratic repre-

sentativeson the group remains to be seen.
It Is certain that many congressmenfrom

othor statoswill try to get the seat to be open-

ed by Gossctt'sdeparture.
Two Toxans who undoubty would like to

got the assignment are Tom Pickett of Pales-tin- ,

now on Public Works, and Walter Rogers
of Pampa,on the VeteransAffairs committee.

Picket under seniority procedure would
have the bettor chance.

Both men areof the same politico school
a Goaectt and Wilson.

Hero's an oxcerpt from the latest weekly
newtrtotter of Panhandle CongressmanRogors:

The statement that this congress has
bean slew In paeatngmrfjor legislation is cer-

tainly true if tho major legislation referred
to to tho FKPC, the Civil Rights, the socialized
medicine,and other socialtstlolegislation."

World War III Will Be Delayed Until

Winter, or Perhaps Even Indefinitely

Czechoslovakia,

Hence.

Ihmla

investigations,

political developments.
Dusinoss and Investing may remain on a

dead center for the next six months or more.
There should be no Important price changes
until the spring of 1932. If Russia has not
started War HI by that time, there may then
bo a letdown In businessand prices. Certainly,
taxes would not be Increased further. But. if
Russia should strike next winter, taxes are
sure to be raised again.

As to general businessduring the remain-
der of this year. I look for a lag this summer
during the "tooling up" period when industry
Is switching from peaceto war work. Tills may
be nccompanled by some unemployment By
fall, however, business shouldagain be good.
This uplift should continue throughout the
winter whatever Russiadecidesto do. All skill-
ed workers wdll be In greater demand,even at
higher wages.

Added to the above comments,do not for-

get that another national electioncomes next
year. If Mr. Truman can go to the voters under
the slogan "I kept you out of war." ho may
have a "fair chance of Therefore,
the entire Administration w(l try to delay
World War III until after 1952, which may re-su- lf

in pushing It Indefinitely away. Do not
sell Mr. Truman "short" yet; especially if the
fighting in Korea stops.This docs not change
tho Importanceof the prediction that this com-
ing winter will be a Very critical period.

But, personally, I go further and say"any-
thing can happenduring the yearsahead,from
a devastating War ill to world peace and a
'Golden Age'." This means that the most nt

program Is to so plan our family's
education, business and Investmentsthat we
will be able to get on "some way whatever
happens." Tills is a goal very Important to
pray and work for this month of Juneas our
young peoplearenow graduatingfrom schools
and ceUege.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....

by EDDIE the editor

Juae is the month of Father's
day, vacations, excessive heat
and little rain In Post, and brides.

I will never be a bride but as
the poem goes I would rather
sec than be one, in this chang-
ing world.

Most writers of formal wed-din- g

stories say give them the
names of the couple and the
preacherand the church andthey
can write the entire story with-

out another fact 1

The bride is always dressed
In a tradltipnal wedding gown
of white slipper satin with a fit-te- d

bodice and bouffant skirt.
Tiny Self-covere-d buttons extend
down the front and there Is a
sweetheart neckline. n

sleeves end In points over
the wrists. Tho bride cither wears
a' Juliet capor tiara of orange
blossoms. Her Illusion veil is
caught to the headdressand Is
cither shoulder-length- , fingertip
or extends into a train.

Ninety per cent of the brides
carry a bouquet of stcphanotis
centeredwith a white orchid atop
a white Bible. She wears the
traditional somethingold (a pen-
dant given her grandmother by
her Uncle Sol 57 years ago);
something new (her dress,
natch): something borrowed (a
birthstonc pin belonging to the
maid of honor) and something
blue (you guessedit, a garter).
For good lUck, she wore a penny
in her shoe.

Well, "Father of the Bride"
and "Father's Little Dividend"
have just about exhaustedall the
humorous possibilities surround-
ing weddings and now the As-
sociated Presscomesand makes
me feel downright dolorousabout
them.

The first thing they feature on
their wedding feature sheet is
a "convertible bride." What on
earth is a convertible bride? Can
you pressa button and turn her
Into a fiberglass fishing rod on
a cloudy day? Or can she alsobe
used as a Number 2 iron?

Or docs this convertible busi-
ness mean she has a cash re-

sale value like a bond or some-
thing? Maybe in 10 years the
government will give back four
dollars for every Initial three
spent on her? Things like this
should make a girl think. A man,
too.

Note to all toolpushcrs ,and ,
roughnecks: Tills model may be
uuu hi mm nay uancc r ticks,
New York. I would like to hear
from all those whose orders are
filled.

Tho kind of brido the modern
young man is looking for should
come equipped with all extras,
such as a car, a house, a re-
frigerator, stoveand bcO. It seems
to me that the convertible value
of such a one would be much
higher.

Some brldos woar dresseswith
skirts extending to the .floor.
Otliors have ballerina length
skirts, which arc too long to be
short and too short to be long.
Just the other Sunday I read
where a bride wore a demitassc-lengt-h

dress.
When I was young, demitassc

referred to a small cup of cof-
fee served after dinner by the
elite. Now Eve In her fig leaf
would be better than a girl with
only nn after-dinne-r coffee cup.
Not to mention Lady Godtva. At
loast shehad a horse.

There was not a picture of this
demitassc outfit, as I recall. The
Idea still puzzlosme. I can hard-
ly sec the bride appearing In a
cup and saucer. It sounds more
like a bachelor dinner to me.

Another thing Is that penny In
tiiC shoebusiness.It seemsto me
It would take enough courageto
stride down that aisle without the
further hindrance of having a
penny in your shoe, hurting your
foot.

I saw a picture of a bride with
gloves.Now the poor old nervous
bridegroom has enough to do
with getting the ring on her fin-
ger, not to mention struggling
with tight gloves. Or maybe the
bride hands her bouquet to the
maid of honor, tugs her left glove
off herself while tho minister is
exhorting her prospective hus-
band and then sticks out her
pinky for the fatal bandt

I recently read a wedding story
that was supposed to be cute
about how the bride's dresswas
as expensive as her old man
could afford and the bridegroom
was dressedin a new navy blue
suit bought for $5 downat the lo
cai emporiumandso forth. Really,
I decldrd I liked tho sleeves ex-
tending In petal points over tho
handsand the fingertip illusion
veil type better.

The altar is generally flanked
with candelabra holding tall ta-
pers and banked with gladioli.
Sometimes it Is Improvised. I
think an Improvised altar would
be especially suitable for a con-
vertible bride. The bride's moth
er Is always chooosing a dress
of lace, either rose or navy.

I iiipyie tfceee Is a rack of
dressesout in the vestibule and
she takes Her choice, probably

THE. AMERICAN WAY jg

PerfecllyMaied

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Floydada Organlxcs Po&so

Thirty five riders Monday
night organized the Floyd coun-
ty Sheriff's Posse, with Shcrlf
Leland A. Hart as their president.
Hart estimates that many riders
arc likely to want to become
members.Last weekhe estimated
that the organization might boast
a membership of 85 or more. A
delegation from a similar organi-
zation in Lubbock was present
to aid In getting the organization
here underway.

Tlie Floydada Hesperian

Speaking of Crying on Shouldors
The Canyon News publisher

had the opportunity to make a
classification talk the other day.
Perhaps we did a lot of crying
about conditions over which we
had no control. The same situa-
tion exists In every line of busi-
ness; In every trade; and every
profession.We all have our trou-blcs- .

Every one of us think,
haps that our load of troubles are
about the biggest of any In the
universe.Perhapsa lot of us arc
too easily discouragedand think
that we are getting trampled
upon. At least, we offer this sug-
gestion: When you get worn out
and tired to a frazzle, Just come
around to the News office and
cry on our shoulders. We can
give plenty of reasonsfor sugges-
ting that you reciprocate by ni
lowing us to cry on your shoulder
for a change.

The Canyon News

To DiscussHospital Changes
Architects, the board of com-

missioners, and the hospital
board for the City of Spur hos-plta- l,

will meet at 7:30 Tuesday
night for the purposeof discuss--

marked down from $9.98 if the
bride's dressIs very flossy. The
bridegroom'smother comes in for
more notice than he docs himself
in the publicity and for all pub-llshabl- c

purposes, he has been
fatherless since chi.dhood.

If the father of the bride thinks
he is a forgotten man, pity the
father of the bridegroom.The for-
mer does get to participate. The
latter merely makes his son le-

gitimate and perhaps shakes a
few hands at the reception.

Men's clubs arc always putting
on womnnlessweddingsa a sort
of Joke, but I think It is really
a protest. Most weddings aro
manless affairs, In reality. The
preacher could bo referred to as
only a catalytic agent and the
poor whimpering bridegroom Is
Justa necessaryevil.

The wedding cako always
sounds thesame. In wrlteups. It
is usually a three-tiere- d cake
toppedwith a miniature bride and
bridegroom. I Just read In the
paper where the cost averages
from $0 to $75. One eypn cost
$150.

In "Lll Abner" I think it is the
two dollar wcddln' In which
Marryln Sam setsfire to himself
and jumps off a cliff singing
"Rule Britannia" or something
similar. The dollar wedding is
much quieter but I do like to sec
a good show.

I notice lately the Wolf Gal Is
trying to marry up wlf a fat boy.
She'sproving to Mnrrirny Yoakum
she has a tender heartIt is pro-
bably "Lll Abner" that has
brought weddings Into such dis-
repute. He is always saved by
tho bell. Suchcharactersas Slob-berllp- s

McJabb and Hairless Joe
always get the girls, If one could
call them that

Well, turn on over to the so-clet-y

page. I bet the bride wore
a traditional wedding gown of
white slipper satin with a fin-
gertip lllusiefivelt and so forth.

Justkeep the type set up, boys.

ing and making changeson the
plannnedconstruction.The group
will meet In City Hall, where the .

plans will be on display. David
S, Castle Companyof Abilene is
presenting the plans.

Tho Texas Spur

Can't Get Used to Tornadoes
Mrs. Ollie Jordan, formerly of

Ralls, just can't get used to hav-
ing her homedestroyed by tor-
nadoes.She lost one home in the
storm that struck Higgins a
coupleof year ago. Last week her
home at White Deer was almost
wrecked in another tornado.Most
of her furniture andclothing was
saved, and she plans to repair
the damaged hpuse.Mrs. Jordan
reachedthe storm cellar just be-

fore the tornadostruck her horned
The Ralls Banner

Farmers Plan "For Futuro
The Terry County Farmers As-

sociationwill meet in the District
Court room at 8 o'clock tonight.
They'll organizeand plan getting
the more than 1,000 Mexican Na-

tional laborersup here from Mex-
ico. All members should beon
hand, according to County Judge
Homer Winston.

The Brownfield News
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RememberingYesteryears--
Flva Years Age

Twenty-tw- o seek county, dis
trict and precinct offices in the
forthcoming election,

Two small daughtersof Felix
Rnmires burnedto deathIn a fire
which razed their home.

A heavy but spotted rain fell
over the county late Tuesday
giving relief to farmerswho bad
ly neededmoisture.

1 and 2 were the 1 dab i
set for the Post and Miss Lou m..i

rnlnnH nil, Tii R."7 LouU Mar0

Verne Lawson, Raymond
and Ira Grccnflld

from Falls 'and--the 65th
state firemen's conven

tion.

Mrs. Boots Storic was

Week

Seventeencandidatesfiled for
and precinct

Miss Mottle Bell Smith was
to Hlnton Fluitt at the

parsonage.

W. L. Underwood was elected
worshipful master of the local
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west of Postat the headquartersof
the old Lin no ranch. Cnmpslta
Was presentedto the SouthPlnlns
council by thePostEstate In 1026,
Developmentwas slow for years
until two wells were drilled on
tho caprock, providing ample
water for future development.

A building program Is now un-
derway. The camp ranger's house
was the first house completed.
Also new this year Is the trad
lng post and st6rchousc. The
Post Estate provided funds for
building the camp rnnger's homo.
Scoutswho attended Jamboreeat
Valley Forgo last year gave their
refund and area Rotary clubs

at

E-E-

OA VeWJ TfilVC

I $41175
I TO UUu

ItcloM

joined them to build tho trading

New Mess Hall Needed
Lubbock Jnycecs are working

on n project to get area Hons
clubs to provide funds for a new
mess hall Which will be located
west of the swhjnmlng pool. Doc-tor- s

In the area arc to build the
camphospital;a five room house
with a doctor's office, two bed
rooms, Isolation ward and recep
tlon room. These two buildings
arc next on tne program.

When the new mess hall Is
built, the old one will be made
into a handcraft room and mu
seum. Each camp, several scouts
find old spurs, nails and other
Items dating back to Llnno ranch
days.

The swimming pool Is In opera
tion for the third season. It is
two feet deep at the wide end
for non swimmers and 10 feet
deep at the narrow end. Water
Is completely changed every
eight hours. A duct draws the
old water out from the deep end
and Inlets around the pool let
in filtered water that has been
chlorinated. This water tests out
the same purity as the drinking
water used In 1,'ost.

Morning swimming is for re-

creation. Then the pool is di-

vided Into threeparts with ropes.
arc at the wide

end, beginners in the middle and
nccomnllshcd swimmers are at
the deepend.

'Buddy System
A "buddy" system Is used for

a safety check. Each boy checks
into the nool and out on tho
buddy board, In pairs. The only
entrance Is through the bath-hous- e,

which Is roofless so the
sunlight can sanitize It. Buddies
are required to stayclose enough
toocther In the water that they
can grasp each other's hands
when tho llfecuard blows his
whistle. -

At a certain point, (ill the
boys who have not found their
buddies must get out of the
water. This disciplines the boys
and Is a safety measure. Older
scouts, members of the junior
camp staff, serve as lifeguards
Some CO boys are In the pool at
once. Swimming periods last 45

minutes.
Afternoon swimming Is held In

classes.Merit badges are given
for work done In camp.Ray How
ard of Plalnvlcw is waterfront
director and has charge of swim
mlng. Classesarc divided In the
same way as recreation groups,
Three competentswimmerswork

with the boys at all times, How
ard and his two assistantswho
have senior Red Cross llfesavlng
certificates, During Instruction,
one class of swimmers Is In the
pool at a time.

Among llfesavlng require
mcnts are retrieving objects from

Amazing Mileage!
is stubborn...get the long, long mileageyou're

entitled to. Bred to takeyou anywhere...that!? Conoco
N-ta- ne Gasoline! You'll go fartherthan you think
WM a tankful of this rugged gasoline.Try it, today!

CONOCO WaneGASOU

CONOCO Service Station
-t- VHf mom a -

CONTINENTAL
OIL COMMNy

swimming pool, swimming var-
ious distanced using various
strokes and disrobing In water
and swimming 100 yards after-war-d.

Junior Red Cross llfcsav-ln- g

certificates are given as re-
sult of Camp Post training, but
very few senior certificates are
issued here.

Historically Rich
Camp Post Is rich In histori-

cal intctcst of the area. Scouts
learn much lochl history when
they are learning the history of
Camp Post. On the trail from the
swimming pool toward the mess-hal-l

Is the graveof the first white
child born In Garzacounty. Plans
are to rcpjlc the rocks on the
grave and put up a marker.

An original part of Camp Post
was the old Llano ranchhousc,a
two-stor-y edifice built In 1884.
It later burned.

An Indian trail leads from the
ranchhousc site to the Indian
council ring. The ring was con-
structed by scouts of rocks
brought from a nearby canyon by
land. In the centeris a rock altar,
which holds the council fire. It
Is circular in shape.

The council ring Is sacred and
no scout walks on It during a
hike or loiters there unnecessari-
ly. It Is used for the Sunday
morning church service.The site
was chosenbecause it isbetween
wo bluffs. On one, the scoutshave
built stone scats for their par-
ents or other visitors to 'the coun-
cil fires. On the other bluff, the
Order of the Arrow appears with
a flaming arrow nnd comesdown
to the council Ire to choosenew
members.

Chief Runklcs Is head of In-

dian lore. He and his assistants
teach the boys various authentic
Indian danceswhich are present-
ed at the Friday night council
fire. Boys make their own cos-

tumes for the dances.
Harvest Danco

Among the dances presented
are the harvestdance; the snake
dance, which is a prayer of
thanksgiving to the Great Spirit
for providing enoughrattlesnakes
for the Indians to poison their
arrows ond which resembles a
snake colling and rattling; the
Cheyenne tomahawk dance, the
Hopl rain dance (which, Inc-
identally was given before last
veck'srains fell, and was stopped
by a driving rain Friday night).
which uses live snakes; the
Apachedevil danceand the Sioux
war dance.

Log steps are made by scouts
on difficult places on the trails,
Many of the trails arc said to
be old Indian trails.

Camp Post is an ideal spot
for the nature program require-
ments, Chief Runklcs points out.
Eleven different native trees can
be found there. Nature study re
quirementsare for first year boys
and Include Identification of
trees, shrubs and wildlife.

A leather string Is worn by
each camper with a different
color bead for each year he

camp. Beadsare awarded
Friday at lunch and nature re-

quirements must be met to get
the firs.t one.

Boys arc encouraged to wear
their uniforms only at retreat
when the flag Is lowered. Their
day begins at 7:15 o'clock in the
morning with the first call and
the flag ceremony.

Trading Post
The trading post is a concrete

building, stuccoedon theoutside.
It is operatedby Explorer scouts.
Two work In the store and one
in the warehouse.The store has
the usual candy and soft drinks,
its well as needs for handcraft
work and costumes.In the store-
room are staple groceries and
one of the three refrigerator box-c- s,

as well as surplus steel cots
and mattresses.

The steel cots and fattressos
will go In the winter lodges as
pormancnt fixtures when tho lod-

ges are built. Fowl served the
scouts Is all nationally - adver
tised brands, the best that can
be bought. A drinking fountain
Is on the shadyfront porchof the
trading post, which faces south.

Chief Runklcs says that now
some50 "per cent of the boys re
turn to camp the second yeur.
Charge to the Individual boy Is
511, tho same charge that was
mado In 193a The chief thinks
that a private camp with com
parable facilities would charge
545 to 550.

Tho first road up tho cap Is on
the campsite. It Is now washed
out In spots, a oriugo io uw
demonstration nroa is mim y
pioneer methods. Each week the
bridge Is torn up and the new
group of scouts builds It over. It
is an engineering feat. '

Plait llepes
Raymond Lupfcr Is In charge

of this area. Hoys here learn to
plait ropes from barcgrass or
yucca to mnKo.nsmnK c
Strong COrU or wiimv i vj
might need.Thy lcnrn t0 BP"CC

roies together to repair broken
ones or Jo pht a head on a sin
gle rope to slip over a tent peg.

In this area, boys learn out-

door cooking and camp sanita
tion. They comeby troops.Dlehcs
are washed In hot soapy water,
placed In and dipped
In tuiitl.it' water. Mum shM lrt a

They ate not taken down until
the next meal. Two holes are
dug at the beginning of the
camp. One Is for cans, the other
for water disposal.

The cans are first burned, so
that no food Is left In them.
Then they ore flattened and
dropped In tho hole. The hole Is
not filled In until camp ends.The
dishwater hole Is first lined with
rocks, then covered with sticks
and grass. This filters out the
greaseand the water soaks Into
the ground, Lupfcr says.

Cooking in dutch ovens Is em-
phasizedusing three of the four
methodsof cooking, stewing, fry-

ing and baking. Pic, biscuits,
cornbreadand stew can bo cook
ed In the dutch oven. Broiling can
be done directly over the coals,
Lupfcr tells scouts.

Purify Water
He also teachesthe scoutsthat

no water Is pure until It has
been purified. A spring comesout
near the demonstration area.
Scouts are encouraged to use
two hallzonc tablets to each
quart canteen of water to purify
It. The water sets a half-hou- r

and then It is as pure as chlori-

nated city water. The creek run-
ning through this part of camp
and the spring come from Paw-

nee canyon.
Another thing scout leaders

urge all scouts tocarry Is a rub-

ber rattlesnake kit. It contains a
shap knife, a vial of liquid ond
a rubber suction cup for draw-
ing out the poison. No scout has
ever beenbit by a rattler and the
chief thinks It Is because their
cautioning program Is so Im-

pressive.
The camp contains some 400

acres and usually 18 rattlers are
killed each season before they
all appear to be wiped out.

Dinner is served in the mess
hall at 12 o'clock. Boys on the
Junior staff help serve. Each
table appoints n different boy
to do KP at each meal. He rakes
iff the sectionaltin plates,dumps
out the scraps,carries the plates
to the dishwasher and cleans up
the table.

The head chef of the Hilton
hotel at Plalnvlcw each year
takeshis vacation and cooks for
the scout camp. He Is affection
atcly known as "Jabbb." An ex
cellent cook, he Is also a great
grandfather, Chief Runklcs re- -

veals. Four field telephones are

doors

Only Ferd, in tho low-pric- o field, often,
you n choice of V-- 8 or Six enginosl And
Ford nlono in it field, offers rArrc great
transmissions: FordomatlcDrive, Over-driv- o,

and Conventional Drive.

In

In use at the camp. Two arc In
the mess hall and one Is at the
trading post and the fourth at
headquarters.

Mess Call
Scott Couch of Lcvelland ser-

ved as bugler Friday, sounding
mess cull for a typical meal.
Menu Included brown beans,
spaghetti and meatballs, vegcta
blc salad, cornbread, tea and
jello. Scouts file In through two

and are served.
After most have finished eat

lng, there Is mall call. At least
one boy gets a letter every day
Awards aremade and announce
mcnts are given. Cujt Wilcox,
son-in-la- of E. E. Pierce of
Post and marksmanship Instruc
tor, leads the entire group In
singing. He is a ministerial

Camp sites arc scattered
throughout the area. Camp reg-

ulations require the use of cots
and this Is observed In the

and four-ma- n tents, but the
troops that bring pup tents must
sleep on a ground cloth on the
ground.

Troop 40 from Lcvelland has
Us own dynamo and strings up
electric lights around Its camp-
site. Most troops usually put up
their tents, hang up camp gad-
gets and troop ond American
flags. Space is left to hang up
wet bathing ults and other
laundry. Nlne troops were at
Camp Post last week.

Hot Water Shower
This year, hot water showers

have been Installed, an lnnova-tlon- .

Six hydrants arc outside
the shower house with troughs
for the boys to wash up In. A bu-

taneheater Is used for hot water.
Another thing the camp needs,
Chief Runklcs says, is a 100.000
gallon camp reservoir. The

one holds 1G.000 gallons.
Connections to the swimming
pool bypass the. reservoir and It
Is filled directly from the wells.

II any boy is Injured, he stops
at headquarters for first aid. If
the Injury Is serious. he Is
brought Into town to the doctor.
The outside telephone to town Is
at the headquarters building, as
well as offices for camp officials
and sleeping quarters for the
Junior staff.

Archery Is also taught,as well
as marksmanship.Hikes are pop-
ular during free time.

Campends Friday night at the

THE ONLY CAR WITH AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROLI

Camcosting manyhiyidrcds more,enn'tboat Ford's
flmootli, Jovcl jounce-fre- e ride. Now Automatic Hide
Control to thdoocrctl It' a Uam of now rido features
that automatically nnd continuously ndjusU Ford'e
ride to each and overy changing road condition!

In
YES, ROOMIER THAN ALL OTHERS IN ITS FIEtDI

Only Ford In all tho low-pric- o field offers you n full
five foot of hip room. Ford'strunk . . . with over
24 cubic feet of volumo , . . to nt least onesuitcase
bigger than thatof anyother low-pric- car.

COME

two-ma-

pre-

sent

In I
With nlxtfen different mode!, Ford offem tho greatest
choice tlw low-pric- o And Luxury Ixungo
Interiorsnro "Color Keyed" exterior finishes.

.1 r

Thursday, Jurne 21, 1951 TN Pott Dftfwtcfi tag I
Mrs. Martha Celfl of Winters

visited her sister, Mrs. H. Babb,
Sunday.

council fire, although scouts do
not go home until Saturdayaf
ternooi), Cubsand dadstakeover
the site on Saturday nights and
Sundays. Troop 1G of Post goes

week.

ac-

tion washesall dirt out
gentleas by hind.

Does the work for you
rinses,

clothes.Maytageven off.

WIDEST OF MODELS

WIDEST CHOICE OF

TRIM IN ITS

in field
to

J,

next

all
your

AND

in and

son, Sidney Warn?
Wichita Falls visited In the
Carter and Bill Carter homeg
the weekend.

Maggie Martin
ncd her home In San Anee
after n visit herewith her daugh
ter and family, the Ralph
dies.

I S it today at . II Dowe H. 1

Washesclothes cleaner
Exclusive Gyrafoam washing

quickly-It'-

washing

Washes, spin-drie- s

turns Itself

SELECTION . . .

COL.OR, UPHOLSTERY

COMBINATIONS FIELD I

Dowe H.

Co., Inc.

"tut RiVE"

George

i

Mrs.

Has o long, life
Your MaytagAutomatic is built to
last . , always gives you the same

' dependablewashingperformance.

Needsno belting dewn
This automatic won't wobble or
"travel." It's perfectly balanced.

ry

KffiDllIlMAU
In'GO"!

Ride!

Room!

Looks

Mayfield

Mayfield

-- mmmmmmm

p""

In Savings!
WITH FORD AUTOMATIC

MILEAGE MAKER I

Only Ford, in Its field, offew you this
powcr-booHtin- g, fuel-savin- g feature. It
matches timing to, fuel clutrgcs to squeeze
all tho "go" from overy tankful of gas you
buy . . . gives high compressionzip
with regular fuoll

V y
In Handling!
WITH THE MOST BRAKES, THE LIGHTEST STEERWGI

Ford offers you the greatest
grata brako lining areaaf all
low-price- d cam plus oany-luindli-

Cuntrainaticsloeritigt
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NOTICE OF ROAD TAX ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Ounty o( Garzn

TO THE RESIDENT PROPERTY
TAXPAYING QUALIFIED VOT-
ERS OF GARZA COUNTY, TEX-
AS:

TAKE NOTICE that nn election
will be held on the 14th day of
July, 1951, nt the places. In the
manner,and on the proposition
set forth in tho attachedcopy of
an ORDER FOR ROAD TAX
ELECTION, duly entered by the
Commissioners'Court of Garza
County, Texas, on the 11th day
o June, 1951. Said attached OR-

DER FOR ROAD TAX ELECTION
Is made n part of this notice for
all Intents and purposes.

Ray N. Smith, '
County Clerk,

Wanted
Part Time Typist

John Loft
Phone 253

for along,
long time...
haven't thought
somedayowning Hoover?

Hoover

You'll

-w- -w- with a

Hoover.
for a long, time

It beats,as it stvecps,as it

AC
TION Model 29. Gota

dirt.
rug Wc.

took, 119.95.

Garza County, Texas
ORDER FOR

ROAD TAX ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Garza

On this the 11th day of June,
1951, the Commissioners'Court
of Garza County convened in
regular session at the regular
meeting place thereof at the
Courthouse In Post. Texas, with
the followfng members of the
Court present, to wit:

H. at. Snowden,County Judge;
c Henderson,CommissionerPre-
cinct No. 1; L. E. Gossctt,Com-
missionerTrcclnct No. 2; Ozell
Williams, CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3; Sid Cross, Commissioner
Precinct No. 4: Ray N. Smith
Count.v Clerk, and the following
absent: None, constituting a quo-
rum, and among other proceed-
ings pawed the following order:

There cumc to be considered
the petition of- - Lewis E. Nance
and more than200 other resident
luallfled property taxpaylng vot
ers asking that an election be
ordered upon the question of an
additional ad valorem road tax
as provided by Article 8, Section
9 of the Constitution of Texas,
and Articles 6790-G793- , of Re

vised Civil Statutes of the State
of Texas, Revision of 192o.

It appearing to the

i you of
a

For a "no obligation" home showing of tho
Cleaner,call us. Or stop by our dem-

onstration table and sec for yourself.

be
happier

long

ihe

Hoover Model
51 with Hoover's exclusive
"Litter Citter'J nozzle, that
getsall thedirt, lint and litter
. . . exclusive HooterDirt
Ejector, that empties it with,
outsoilingyour
$81.95, with all

tools.

Ifyou'raluckyenoughto otm aHoover our
'HooverServicewill kcepit right foryearstocome;

cleans famous
HOOVER TRIPLE.

4fdowR Prolongs
$7.95. Cleaning

satisfaction

AERO-DYN- E

fingers.
complete

cleaning

already, genuine
running

For51...

andthe
years
to come
limes beingwhal

theyare, ksdn't

)9M belterbuy

Ihwermwf
Phonefor a"no
obligation"
borne showing
of this or other

Hoover Cleanersor
stop by our demon
stration table and
watch theni work;

aJIsV Xuk Ju Bfjaa fjaXUt gt

Hoover
Lm m Igkgf ZaIUT UmUJrt 5 r9 HflW

If you're lucky enoughto own a Hoover already,our gen
wio Hoover Servicewill keepit rtuuung right for yean --

ahead.

HUDMAN
irniture Company

Mnti, Moiman, Hall
Manag9ShotSor

airs. W. II. Norman and airs.
Dill Hall will manage Fenton.
ThompsonShoe storehere,aiyron
Fenton, announced.
Gene Thompson, the original
partners, had bought back the
third Interest owned by Clyde
Dobbs last week. They will do
the buying for the storehere and
In Snyder, enabling them to get
larger quantities at a greater
discount. Fenton said.
of the court that said petition is
signed by more than 200 of the
residentproperty taxpaylng qual-
ified votersof GarzaCounty, Tex
as, and is otherwiseIn conformity
with law;

It further appearing to the
Court that said requestedelection
should be ordered.

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED
BY T II E COaiMISSIONERS'
COURT OF GARZA COUNTY
TEXAS:

That an election be held in
said county on the 14th day of
July, 1951, which date Is not less
than 20 days nor more than DO

days from this order, and which
date Is also not within 90 days
of any generalelection to be held
In said county, at which election,
In accordancewith said petition,
the following propositionshall be
submitted to the residentproperty
taxpaylng qualified voters of
said county for their action
thereupon:

PROPOSITION
"Whether or not tho Commis-

sioners' Court of Garza County,
Texasshall be authorizedto levy
and collect for the current year
and annually thereafter an ad
ditional ad valorem tax upon all
the property subject to taxation)
In said county for the further
maintenance of public roads in
said county not to exceed 15 cents '

on the $100.00 assessed val
untlon of property subject to tax
atlon In said county as authoriz
ed by Article 8,SectIon 9 of the
Constitution of Texas, and Arti-
cles G7D0'C793 of the rcvjsedl
Civil Statutes of the State of
Texas, Revision of 1925.

That said election shall be held
at the following places In said
county and the following named
personsare herebyappointed pre-- 1

siding officers for said election,!
and each of said presiding offl-- )

cers shall appoint the necessary
clerks to conduct said election,
to wit:

Trcclnct No. 1. Northsldc of
Courthouse; Pres. Judge, Homer1
McCrary: Judge, Walter Crlder.

Precinct No 2. School House
at Southland, Pres. Judge Sam
Ellis; Judge,Otto Klaus.

Precinct No. 3. School House
at Verbena; Pres. Judge, J. C.'
Fumagalli; Judge Edna McClcn- -

don.
Precinct No. 4. School House

at Justlccburg; Pres.Judge, Ma-
son Justice; Judge,Ruby Lobbnn.

Precinct No. 5. School House
at Close City; Pres. Judge, L. H. ;

Peel; Judge, Douglas Livingston.
Precinct No. 6. Sclxl House

at Graham; Pres.Judge,J. W. Mc
Mnhon; Judge, E. E. Peel. J

Pcrclnct No. 7. School House'
at Pleasant Valley; Pres. Judge,'
Clark Barton; Judge, Henry i

Whcatlcy.
Precinct No. a Southsldc oft

Courthouse; Pres. Judge, S. E.
Camp; Judge, Lucille Morris. I

Precinct No. 9. Pat Walker
Residence (Formerly King Bing-
ham); Pres. Judge. Barney Mar
tin; Judge. Lottie Sanders,

The ballots for said election!
shall have written or printed'
thereon- the following:

"FOR THE TAX"
"AGAINST THE TAX" ,

Eachvoter shall mark outNvlth
black Ink or black pencil one of,
the bove expressions,thus lcav
Ing the other as Indicating his'
vote.

Tho manner of holding said
election shall be governed, as1
nonr as may be. by the general '

election laws of this state, ox
copt as modified by the provl
Ions In the above mentioned Ar

tides G790-G793- , and none butt
resident property taxpaylng qual-
ified voters of said county shall
be allowed to vote at said clcc
tlon.

Notice of said election shall be
given by publication of a copy
of this orderin n newspaperpub
llshed In sold county for three i

successiveweeks prior to said:
election.

The county clerk is hereby)
authorized and directed to cause!
said notice to be published as!
hereinabovedirected and further,
orders,are reserveduntil the re
turns of said erection are mndc
by duly authorized election of-- i

flclals and receivedby this court
The obovo order being read, Itf

was moved and seconded that!
the samedo pasj,Thereupon,the"
question being called for, the,
following members of tho court)
voted AYE: Henderson.Goesett

ing membersvoted no: None--
PASSED. APPROVED AND

ADOPTED. This the 11th day of
June. 1051.

H. M. Snowden,
County Judge
E. Henderson,
Commissioner,Precinct No. 1
h. E. Gossctt,
Commissioner.Prcclnt? No. 2
Ozell Williams.
Commissioner,Preelnet No, 3
Ski Cress,
CowmlwBioHW, Precinct Ne, 4

SouthlandHews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland CerrMpoBdat

Several farmers of the com-munlt- y

lost their crops by hall
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims
and Zoo and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Martin Baslngcrattended the ro-

deoat Clalremont last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Small-woo-d

of Pecosrecently visited his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Smallwood.

Twenty four guestsattended
a birthday party for Jackie Ned
Myers Tuesday night.

Marvin Truclock went to Gal-
veston last weekendand brought
Glcnda and Calvin Grantham
home for the summer.

The ClarenceTerry family ot
Lubbock spent Sunday here with
Mrs. Terry's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. M, Truclock.

The J. R. Kings and E. Masottis
spent the weekend in Midland
with Mr. and Mrs. Brcnncman.

Mrs. Harry King's father, I. N.
Furrh was buried Thursday at
Wlcnert. He died Tuesday of In-

juries received In an nutomobile
accident the previous Sunday.
Those attending the rites were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry King and
daughter, Mary Frances,Mr. and
Mrs. Pete King nnd childrenof
Slaton, Sgt, and Mrs. Henry King
and family and Mrs. Leo Kramer
of Chicago, 111.

Zoo Sims is spending the week

m
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CloseCity News
PlcasoSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mrs. J. G. Loath of Alpine visi-

ted last week In the homeof her
brothernnd sister-in-la- Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. Honderson and Mrs.

Storle Roberts Is visiting his
daughter in California.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carpenter
and family were In Artcsla, N.

with her aunt, Mrs. H. W. Davis,
at Clalremont.

Mrs. Bon Becker, sr.. has been
seriously HI In Slaton Mercy hos
pital for several days.

The L. K. Andersons and
daughter, Kay, visited relatives
In Lcvclland Monday.

Mrs. Owen Cox of Dlmmltt
spent the weekendwith the Jack
Myers family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. J. Duff, jr., of
Lubbock formerly of Southlnnd,
are parents of a daughter. The
baby was born Thursday In Lub-

bock Memorial hospital.
The 1. J. Duffs of Wilson visited

Mrs. Harry King Monday.
Mrs. Docla Copoland and Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Copoland and
family of Mcsqultc visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hargrove' over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Adams of
Lockncy visited here over the
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Kaslngcr
and children of Anson visited
Mrs. L. B. Mathls Mondny,

HONOR BRAND, 12

K.

Mar-

LlndaLlvIrigst6n ht ttivum
home after a visit In th Otve
Gollchon home in. House, N. M.

The Eldon Roberts family visit-c- d

In the Glen Mathls homo nt
Garnolln recently.

Mrs. Paul Foster of Post was
brought to the home of 4tcr par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosen-bau-

from Lubbock Memorial
hospital Sunday,

Sunday visitor's of the Will
Teaffs were the Milton Bayers
onu the Harvey Stotts family
of Lubbock and the Eldon Rob.
crts.

The Rov. nnd Mrs. W. T. North
of Peacockvisited last week In
the a Wilson, T. H. Tipton nnd
Ira Cook homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
nnd daughters, Fern nnd Sue.
visited In the Lloyd Robertshome
at Mulcshoe Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Roberts
and son, Darrcll, visited Mrs.
Roberts' parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. B. Thomas, nt Garnolln Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bnrnle Jonesand

children spent part of last week
In Scngravcswith Jones'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Jones.

Mrs. Howard Tcaff and son,
Howard Lee, and Mrs. Eldon
Roberts nnd daughters nttended
a birthday parly for Beverly Ann
and Cherry Lee Norman at Grass-lan- d

Wednesdayevening.
Roy Tcaff left Tuesday for the

nlr force.
Five membersof the WMU mot

Monday afternoon and discussed
tho Vacation Bible school which
Is to begin Monday, Mrs. D. D.

Shaw of Central Baptist church

1 POUND

LARGE SIZE ,

33c
NORTHERN

10c
$3.50 BOTTLE

HEAD START

KILL-K- DDT, PINT

FLY 29c

. .

'

sy SttwHa WM aartK,,.There will
be a pkfllc awl Mtfiatratten for
the schooltomorrow All
children of the community' under
10 arc Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. Stotts

Blllff

...

M" nnJ soti, jl

dy night "
Stanley ,i

ting his w.8!

to

ANY Call
Telephonepeplehte tlwsyi outdonetfcemscha ifc

the pressureis the greatest. In local cmertenciei. 1

efficiency of the telephoneworker hu beta duly pusi J
In rational eetsjeftcessuch ss the presentone, jmoj

"depend on them. The telephone workers will keepmm
smoothly the communication that hu been rightly mad
"the speakingvoice of America's might."

Associated

K & K GRO.& MKT.
Your (A.G.) Store

(

Through We You Quality MerchandiseAt The

--HOME OWNED OPERATE-D-

COFFEE

TOILET TISSUE

HADACOL $2.59

DOG FOOD 3Cans...27c

SPRAY

APPLE BUTTER

.They're Ready
Answer

Telephone

Buying Bring Lowest Prites.

AND

SCHILLING

DREFT
PURE, HUNTS, 1 POUND JAR

PEACH 19c

KIMBELLS, NO. 2 CAN

NEW ISc

MRS. TUCKERS, 3 POUND CARTON

.:. 89c

BROWN BEAUTY, 15 1- -2 OUNCES

BEANS 2for ...25c
UNCLE WILLIAMS, NO. 2 CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 for... 2 5c

QUART--

SHURFINE, NO. 2 CAN DIAMOND, 15 1- -2 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JUICE Uc PINTO BEANS jjt
"OLD SOUTH, SECTIONS. NO. Z CAN CAMUELL'S, 13 1- -2 OUNCE CAN

25c TOMATO JUICE Jlc
JJ0.1!?".'"J.FLT TtXSUN, NO. 2 CAN Z

" 7T
16c JUICE

iI22CJ2- - VAL SWEET, OUNCES '. 77"
SEEDLESS GRAPES 25c GRAPE NECTAR 38c

"LUCKY LEAF, NO. 2 CAN GERJIER'S

SLICED 23c BABY FOOD

POUND

Fresh Produce

CABBAGE

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA,

OUNCIS

5c

18c

CANTALOUPES 10c

NEW POTATOES

STRAWBERRIES

POUND

-

t i a, a a.

. . .

t

?

d

,

rune rvniA, rWNU j

-

ALL MEAT

evening.

Southwestern

Cooperative

PRESERVES

POTATOES

SHORTENING.;.

SHURFINE

POUND

FWkUY Alt

25

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

APPLES...-- 3ffor...27c

Quality Meats

PORK STEAK 55c

PAN SAUSAGES
BFFF D'HA-S-T 735

FRANKS

89c

GRAPEFRUIT

WeNMtMFidiEwif
SATIWAY

1
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here and the people are so
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Merrymakers club met in

. The afternoon wasspent
j ii. . ..iia quiii Kir miiani s

I served to Onieta and

C. Storie. sr., Mrs. J. F.
Mrs. I) H Adamson. Lub- -

Mrs. Lacy Richardson. Mrs.
Bratton. Mrs. L. W. Dalby.

e Jones, Mrs. H. F.
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iroup will meet Tuesday
home of Mrs. Lacy Rich- -

. At this Mini- mAmhem bm
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nati a birthday or annl- -

since March

WIDE IS HONORED
0. G. Porterfield. a bride,

a "-.- I snow- -

....i rn
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'nomas it i :rHir,i

Family Comes
Littlefield

Redman Home Is

Scene of Reunion
Mrs. Ethel Redmanand child-

ren, Jenny and Jimmy, and Mrs.
Lula Floyd were hosts for a re-

union m their home over the
weekend.

Honored guests were Mrs.
Tom Moore of Norman.Okla., and
Mrs. James Smith of Jackson,
Miss. The honoreeshad not seen
the relatives In 21 years .

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Smith, Bobby, Karen, Mar-
sha and Freda, Mr. and Mrs. Ell
Smith. Irene. Mary Ellen and
Sonny, Mr. and Mrs. Jack S. Wal-
ker and Nelda of Santa Fe, N. M.;

Mr. and Mrs. Brlce Hendrick
and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.

Smith and Marsha and Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Wyatt of Ami-rlllo- ;

Mr. 'and Mrs. Gene Smith
and Freeta. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
H. Smith and Barbara,Guy Smith
of Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith of Ma-dil- l.

Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Moore, Tommy, Bobby, Charlene
and Dale of Norman, Okla.; Mr.
and Mrs. James Smith and Jim
of Jackson, Miss.; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Floyd and Red Floyd.

J. D. Hawthorne and children,
Sharon and Max, of Morton were
afternoon guests.

Miss Carpenter
And M. Garner

Marry Thursday
Miss Melba Louise Carpenter

and Melvin Lewis Garner were
married in a double ring service
Thursday evening. The Rev. Joe
E. Boyd. Methodist pastor, per-
formed the ceremonyat 7 o'clock
In hla home.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Carpenter and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garner of
Phoenix.Ariz.

The bride wore a nlle green
ballerina length dress of mar-
quisette, with matching mitts,
and white accessories..

Miss Jill Welch and Charles
Bowen, cousin of the bridegroom,
attended the couple.

After a short trip the couple is
at home herewhere the bride-
groom is employed by Pickett
Abstract company.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner are grad-
uates of Post High school and
she attended Texas Tech and
Draughon's Business college In
Lubbock.

WEDDING IS REVEALED

Miss Patsy Martin of Sudan
and Pvt. Duane Gilliland of
Southland were married June 4
in Clovls, N. M. They are at home
in Mineral Wells where he is
stationed with the Army.

Mrs. Esell Clarke endOran Ray
of Ruldou visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Webb last week.

wantedi a good rata.

'stiictlenai a hall.
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By GANELL BABB

Scripture:
My son, forget not my laws;

but let thine heart keecp my
commandments: For length of
days, and long life, and peace,
shall they add to thee. Let no
mercy and truth forsake thee:
bind them about thy neck; write
them upon the table of thine
heart: So shalt thou find favour
and good understanding In the
sight of God and man. Trust In
the Lord will all thine heart;
and lean not unto thine own
understanding. In all thy ways
acknowledge him, and he shall
direct thy paths. Be not wise
In thine own eyes: fear the Lord,
and depart from evil. It shall
be health to thy navel, and mar-
row to thy bones. Honour the
I "id with thy substance, and
with the firstfruits of all thine
increase: So shall thy barns be
filled with plenty, and thy press
es shall burst out with new wine.
My son, despisenot the chasten-
ing of the Lord; neither be
weary of his correction: For
whom the Lord loveth' he

even as a father the
son in whom he dclighteth. Pro-
verbs 3: 112

A revival is In progressat
the Assemblyof God church.
The Rev. Elmer Tyler new
pastor of the Rotan Assembly
of God church. Is doing the
preaching.Specialmusic and
singing Is featured in every
service, at 8 o'clock eacheve-
ning. The pastor, the Rev.
H. A. Wilson extendeda cor-

dial Invitation to the public
to attend.

A Methodist Youth Fellowship
subdistrict meeting will be held
in SatonMonday night. The local
unit will be represented.

.
The young folk who attended

the camp at Ridgecrest, N. C.
gave a report on their trip at
Sunday evening's service at the
First Baptist church.see

"Plans are progressing nicely
for the sanctuary to be built by
the Church of the Nazarene" the
pastor, the Rev. J. C. Hoiman
said. "It will not be long until
actual construction will begin."

Eight Intermediates and eight
Juniors of the Calvary Baptist
GA's met Tuesday for mission
study and to study their for-

ward steps.

Mrs. Bryan J. Williams was
hostess for a meeting of the
Presbyterian Missionary society
Monday afternoon. The Bible
study was from the 15th chapter
of Matthew. Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs
was program leader. The lesson
was taken from the Outreach
magazine and waa presented In
the form of a quiz contest. Mrs.
Stalllngs waa assisted by four
other members.An offering waa
taken for Presbyterian hospitals.

Mrs. Malcolm Bull, Maxine
Durrett, Miss Thelma Clark and
Mrs. Bob Collier were In charge
of the recreation at the Wesleyan
Guild meeting Monday evening.
The guild was host for a party
honoring the WSCS members.
This waa the last meting until
September.

The Rev. Troy Dale, pastor
of the Midway Baptist church
In Dawson county. will
preachat the local First Bap
list church Sunday.

A nursery has been opened
at the Preabyterian church. Wo-

men of the church are alternat-
ing as nursery keepers.

Quenton Fannin of '

Arts., is the new pastor of the
Church of Christ He will not
move here for several
yet. I. C Eubank of
prsethsdSunday and wlU
continue to conduct
until the

The following young people
re attending the Naxarene

Young People'scamp at Lueders
this week: Wanda Bratcher, Del-t- o

Rogers,Jack Sullivan. Clarence
Hawkins, and Kenneth Rogers.
Ruth MoMahon and Barbara
K reton each spent a short time
at the camp.

The Rev. Almon Martin, First
Christian pastor, and his family
are in Dallas.

Mr. oatd Mat. W. C Caster. M--
and daughter, Sammie Kay, of
Jiieilielwin araarat Hutidav after
noon in the Waiter Caftey fume.

!?PTlltliv HaVaSEflHaVHaalBBTBBBRaTeTa

LOCAL GIRL CHOSEN Newly elected officers of Dtst. 2
4-- girls are pictured above. Center Is Lois Ritchie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie, who was named vice chairman.
Dorothy Foltyn, left, of Sudan was chosen chairman and Ann
McAnelly of Tulla, right, was named secretary.They will serve
during next year. (Photo courtesy of Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.- )

Lois Ritchie ElectedVice Chairman
Of 4--

H Girls Camp for District Two

Lois Ritchie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie of Route 2.
Post, was elected vice chairman
of Dlst. 2, at a general assembly
at 4-- camp last week.

The camp washeld In Lubbock
at the fairgrounds. It opened
Tuesday and closed shortly after
lunch Thursday. Dorothy Foltyn
of Sudan was named chairman
and Ann McAnelly of Tulla was
chosen secretary.

Lois has served as chairman,
vice chairman, secretary and re-

porter of the Post senior 4-- club.
She has won additional honors
with 4-- work.

Some 170 girls registeredat the
camp. Those from Garza county-include-

Karen Gall Pennell.
Barbara Wheatley, Lois Ritchie.
Sue Stephens,Sybil Smith, Shir-
ley McBrlde. Dorothy Jean Wink
ler and Norma Lee Ritchie. Mrs.
Thelbert McBrlde was the adult
leader attending from this coun-
ty and Mrs. Jewell Strasner.
agent, also was present.

The camp was dedicated to
Miss Kate Adele Hill, district
agent who was promoted.Straw
placematsmade by the girls were
presentedto her. Mrs. Louise Mc
Alester of Lubbock was general
director; Mrs. Katherine Randall,
women's editor of Oklahoma
Farmer Stockman and Dorothy
Holland, assistant extension edi-

tor at College Station were also
given mats.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Novla Furr la spending the
summer In Plslnvlew. where he
is working.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Womble
and son, Ronnie, have returned
from a vacation in Arkansas.

Lorry Welch accompanied the
R J. Welches of Weslacoto Mc- -

Camev Monday for a visit with
other relatives The R. J. Welches

land daughter. Katie, have been
viaiting here In the Ralph Welch
home for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hartal re--

turned home Sunday from a va
cation in uaiveaton. iney aieu
visited his relatives in Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Harrison of
Plilnmnnl tvor. Snniifl V BUeStS

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

E. Cass.
Marshall Mason went fishing

at Menard last week with friends
from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne of
Tahoka vlalted Sunday in the,
home of Mrs. W. J. Shepherd.

Mary Lee Fergusonof Lubbock
visited relatives here over the
weekend

Sylvia and JacquelineEvansol
Amartilo are guests of their:
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. It

F. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holland of

Portaiee,N. M visited her fsther,
J. F. Maxey. and Mrs Maxey and
other relatives over the weekend

La Verne Furr is heme trees a
visit In Plalnvlew with her grand--

mother.
Bill Shepherd has Joined the

Navy.
Weekendguests In the Sherrlll

Boyd home Included Geron Smith
and daughters. Carolyn and Su
san. of Garland Park,andCarole
and Evelyn Lynn of Lubbock.

Jimmy and Marilyn Minor
visited last week In Levelland
with their cousins. Gary nd,
Cathy Stacy.

Mr. nd Mrs. A. Metes of

Throckmorton spent the week
end here in the L H Ingram
home. Their daughter. Ruth, re
turned home with them.

tejg week's Post Dispatch that
D. C. Taylor leM with Koy wane
for the irmv The item should

,Javeread Alton Taylor and Royj
Wade D. C, wrto was seriously
Injured recently tn a truck pick
up collision on the Snyder high
way, Is Improved and the cost:

from his arm.

LOOK

rVHO'S

NEWl

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stelzerare
announcing the arrival of a six
l ml two ounce daughter. Mary
Ann, born June 11 in Slaton
Mercy hospital. Grandparentsarc
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stelzer of
Post and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Meter of Lindsey. Gus Stelzer of
Muenster Is the paternal great
grandfather.

A daughter weighing six
(Kjunds was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Willis at 7:40 o'clock Fri-

day evening in Lubbock Memor
ial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power an
nounce the arrival of Terry's
baby sister, Patricia, weight five
pounds, eight ounces. She was
horn at 1:47 o'clock Sundayafter
noon In Lubbock Memorial hos-

pital. Mrs. C. I. Dickinson of New
York City and Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Parker are the grandparents.

DeborahAnn is the namegiven
the daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Odean Cummlngs In Slaton
Mercy hospital Sunday after
noon. The baby weighed six
poundsand nine ouncesat birth.
Her grandparentsare the H. M.

Tuckersof Mineral Wells and Mr.

and Mrs. R. L. Cummlngs,sr The
Cummingses have another
daughter. Cherrl.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Brewer are
patents of a seven pound 10

ounce daughterborn at 6:M o'
clock Monday in Lubbock Me

mortal hospital. She has been
named Deborah Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Powers are
announcing the birth of a son.

Lelsnd Francis, in the Tahoka
hospital Saturday afternoon at
5 o'clock. The baby weighed
eight pounds four ounces at
birth. He hasone sister Maternal
grandparents are Mr and MY

J. A. Rogers and great grand
Mrs. J. Ep.. renu are Mr. and

Rogers, all of Poet
A six pound 14 ounce boy was

born to Mr. and Mrs. J D. Hart

In Tahoka June 14. He was nsm
ed Jsy Terry.

Mr and Mrs, Tommy Mark

ham's daughter Debye was
born at 4:20 o'clock Wednes
day morning in Lubbock Memor-

ial hospital. She weighed seven
pounds. 15 and one half ounces
The Markhains have a son. Dan
ny Jay. Grandparents are Mr

and Mrs. J. A. Propel and Mr

and Mrs T. K. Markham of
Ropesvllle.

Mrs. Clary is Named
Presidentol Group

Mrs. Alton Clsry was lnatllel
aa president of the South Plains
Dental Assistants association
Tuesdayevening of last wek The
formal Installation and dinner
were In the Hilton hotel tn Lub
bock

Mrs. Clsry has been a member
of the South Plains board ot di-

rectors since the organisation of

the aasociatlon in lt46 She has
ajesj arrved as stai. repoitei aim
a memberof the state board She

attended the atate meeting in
San Antonio in April

Miss Hull To Marry
C. W. Hensleejune29

Mr and Mrs O Huff of A ma
rtlto, formerly of Southland, are
announcing the engagementand
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter. Ruth Marie, to Charles
Warren rtenatoe of Amarilie

The service will's reed June
2g In the Fairvtew Baptist chun 1.

there

HAPPY
v BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Tour
Family's Birthday Dates To

The rtet Dispatch.

June 21
N. W. Stone
Mrs. E. L. Duncan
Rita Ann Black well
Carolyn Louise Ward

June 22
Walter B. Holland
Mrs. E. W. Hood
Mrs. Bill Richardson
Ross Sullivan
Pat Cornell
Betty Byrd
Olga Ruth Guess

June 23
W. L Connally
Mrs. Eulas Brown
Mrs. H. F. Giles
Don Harlan Pennell
Ed Scott
Mrs. B. C. Case

June 24
Bud Everett

June 25
Mrs. Allen Cash
Mrs. Buck Gossett
Maxine Durrett
Judy Northcutt
Mrs. Gaylon Young
Harrison Davis
Tommy DouglasSimpson

June 26
Mrs. J. A. Freeman
Mrs. Harrison Davis
Jerry Berry .

Mrs. Recce Carter. Jr.
Randy Duke Everett

June27
Mrs. Nathan Mears

Mystic Club To Meet
With Mrs. L. Nichols

The Mystic Sewing club will
meet In th. home of Mrs. Les-
ter Nichols next Friday after
noon.

The unit met Friday with Mrs.
H. E. Butler. A short business
meeting was held and members
enjoyed sewing.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cake were served to Mrs. Lowell
Short, Mrs. Paul Gooch, Mrs.

xleim Cummlngs. Mrs. Jim Pow
ers. Mrs. ft W. Babb. Mrs NichAls
and a guest. Mrs S. M. Young.

AT STEPHENVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Howell Are
Married 50 Years Ago Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Howell ob
served their fiOth wedding annl
versary with open house Sunday
tn their home In the Close City
community.

Fifty two guestswho called be
tween 2 and 6 o'clock were greet-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Howell.

Mrs. J. B. Howell of Tahoka
presided at the registry table
Pictureswere made of the honor
ed couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell, now 72
and 69 respectively,were married
In the home of her parents at
Stephenvllle June 17. 1901. by the
Rev. Harvey Davis, a Methodist
minister.

The refreshment table was
laid with lace and centered with
a three-tiere- cake lopped with
a gold wedding bell. Fifty was
written in gold on the eake. Mrs.
Sol Davis presided at (he table

Floral decorations throughout
the houseIncluded arrangements
of yellow gladioli, estherreeds
marguerite daisies, ruebuem lil
lea. marigolds and daisies.

Children of the coupleand their
families, present for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Howell
and family and Mr. and Mrs. I,
B. Howell and daughterof Taho
ka; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Howell
and daughterof New Deal:

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Mosely and
children of Amarlllo; Mr. and
Mrs. Conner Howell of Pampa;
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Joplln of Sea-grave-

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Davis
and sons and Miss Lois Howell.

A son. Dee Howell, of Los Ang
les, Calif., waa unable to attend.

Carolyn and Chert Moore have
returned homeafter visiting their
grandparents the Luther Harpers
near Belton Mrs. Harper returned
with them to visit her daughter.
Mrs. Paul Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson
and Mrs. l.ee Byrd viaited in
Snvder Friday evening with Jim
BrtdgmanndClayton Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bnewden
and sonsof Lubbock visited their
parents, the H M. Snowdens.
Sunday.

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

Several Postites uttonded a
birthday dinner honoring Jim
Rallsback at A cuff Sunday. They
include Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Peel
and son. Lonnie Gene, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Dsvia and son, Carrol,
Mr and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey
and son, Clarkle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Delmo Gossett and daugh-
ters. Layne. Lana and Jana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jarreen of
Hobbs. N. M., spent Saturday
night in the Buck Gossetthome.
Sunday they visited her brother,
J. N. Gossett. in Lubbock Memo
li.ll llospil.il

a businessvisitor at Postexmills
early this week.

Gene Young was heme from
band school at Texas Tech in
Lubbock this weekend.

Hubert Masters is now station-
ed with the army In Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ball el
Altadena. Calif., are visiting here
this week.

Mrs. Alice Parsons is visiting
her son and daughterin law, Mr.
and Mrs. Connor Parsons and
family in Williamsburg, Mo.

E. C. Hill and daughter. Deanie.
Mr. and Mrs. Surman Htll and
son. Gerry, have Just returned
from Tulsa. Sand Springs and
Oklahoma City. Mrs. E. C. Hill
returned with them; she has been
viaiting hr son, Melvin, who had
been seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Don O'Mara were
In Odessathis weekendand viait-
ed Sunday In Lamesa with Mr.
and Mrs Krwin Ernst.

Mr. and Mrs. Don O'Mara went
to White Deer last week after
the tornado and found her par-
ent's home undamaged.

A wiener roast waa given foe
Roy Wade Monday night of last
week by his fellow workers, em
ployes of Murchlson Brothers
Brown Brothers. He left last weak
for the Army. The group presen-
ted Wade with a leathershaving
kit.

New Low SHOE Prices- - -
We have gone through our entire shoe stock and markeddown

every pair of shoes in stock We invite you to compareour prices
with pricesanywhere in West Texas

Below We List Some Of Our Mark -- Downs:
Men's French Toe

KJSP MOCCASINS DRESS SHOES
HI TEST All Colors Brown or Tan

13.75 3.98 1 9.95
Men's Nylon Mesh Boy's Boy'i

rjDccc cuncc OXFORDS SANDALS

10. to 12.95 4.98to6.951 2.98
High Heel White Linen Milam Straw

WHITE MESH

DRESS SHOES OPERA PUMPS WEDGES

4.98 4.98 1 2.98
Black or Brown All Leather Children's

cuacc SANDALS
AI.U! MIUCJ SANDALS w w3,o8

RED WHITE BROWN

4.98to8.95l 2.98 2.49
Girl's Children's White Plestic

MOCCASINS PURSES
!

TAN RED WHITE MUSTANG

2.98 298 1 2.98

Fenton& Thompson
"Post'sExclusive ShoeStore''
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i BIG 9 PAY EVENT OF

STARTS
THURSDAY MORNING

JUNE 21st
Doors Open 9:00

COTTON PRINTS
Pretv Colorful 10 Squares Summerpatterns,
eoforfaet, small florals, checks, bold flerals,
4Wf, novelty, western and Juvenile designs.

Kefvlarly sold for 49c yd.

Now for
CjUMAllftAI'
eeTtmifffVI

CkarwKe

Mat floral
79c yard.

and waffle
Prints and solid colors.

79c yard.

34
SUMMER FABRICS AT

MONEY SAVING PRICES!

COOL COTTON
SHEERS
Printed Batiste, Dimities,

patterns. Regu-
larly

PIQUE
Flnwale pique.

Regularly
47;1

CHAMBRAY
Solid colors 1b season'smost popular
faeries. Regularly 89c yard.

DOTTED SWISS
White and pastel groundswith contrast
lag eeler permanent dots. Regular 1.29
yard.

FAMOUS "Cannon"
SHEETS

Fino quality staplo cotton.
Typo 128 shsots. Long the lavo-rit- e

with housewives. Will last
avorago family ovor 4 years.
Bleachedsnow whlto, deephems.

Full led Sizes 81 x 99.

279
31 x 103 extra CO QQ
leaf full bed size $1.11

42 x 36 pillow LQr
cases to match. vv

Quilted Mattress

ram
Pkmk Quality Fads 100 new filler
el afceecbUive cotton fibers closely woven
Meachedfabric closely quilted In zig-za-g design.

Rfl. 4.95

ill

Wish Ctoffis

lie quality plaids
ub bow

KD

p"h

SIZE

Meek

c
Yd.

masw

59
77

21

c

Yd,

c

Yd.

long

aBoBaBaTaBB9

boTotototototototototo:

DArK

Protector

Regular5.95

FULL

MZI
77

VISIT

EVERY

DEPARTMENT

Our tables are stacked high! Shelves and.Understocks bulging . . . with brand
new summer merchandise. Fine quality, many famous brands, at new low
prices. . . Yes, lower prices thanyou would expect to pay . . . Now is the timeto
stockup for the balanceof the season.Many Items priced far below replacement
costs,

ENSATIONAL SCOOP!

DRESS FLATS

LOW HEEL WEDGIES

ANKLE STRAPS

SLING STRAPS

ALL WHITES

MULTI COLORS

TWO TONES

Bleachedsnow white,
36 Inches wide, fine
quality usually sold
for 59c yard.

WOMEN'S and MISSES' FINE QUALITY

CASUAL SHOES

la

ech

Our alert buyer bought of
famousmakerof gradewomen's . . .

ARE REGULAR TO $7.95retailors.

Only

MUSLIN

lit

99 .fm
sizesto fit all

MUSLIN
Unbleached, 36 inches
wide fine regu
larly sold for 39c.

fBBBBBBBBBBVBBBr obbbbbbbf bbbbbbbbt.bbbbbbbmbbbbb.sjjjjjeejjjjw obbbbbv

He"oli WoF HbIoV oHHr WemW bobob oiwr akmmm

WOMEN'S-MISSES'-JUNIOR- S' SUMMER

DRESSES
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Arrived just In time fer this big moneysavingevent... so we pricedthese
dressesat terrific savingsto you . . . Reautiful cottons,sheers,rayons, In

thYyearT"141 ,,yls ef h Com tar,y' F0R THE DRESS BUY

5p

Thtm

tere
made

sell fer
10.95

the entire stock
high shoes

THESE

g60

quality,

MzaeBVBeMAfleaBV

s"a5on

2

OTHER DRESSES FORMERLY Seld up to 29.95

MOW 6.99-$8.99-$10.-99 m --$14.99-16.99-

lwlPii' ii ft finer mimuM . .

FOR
$12w

27'
Yd.

Menv

LOWEST

PRICES

YET THIS YEAR

The SHIRT BUY
OF THE YEAR

Famousmaker's quality shirts. Whites
solids patterns sanforized lino
broadcloth woven stripes end on
end and novelty fabrics. Sixes 14 to 17.

Theseshirts were made to retail for S3.95

and $4.95.

Every one knows Dunlap's for
the flno quality shirts and hav-
ing sold our stock down, a timely
market opportunity makes pos-
sible this amazing low price en
such a fine shirt.

June Clearance

Suits
Regular$32.50to $45.00
MEN . . . HERE IS A REAL SAVINGS
. . . WITH SEVERAL MONTHS AHEAD
TO WEAR TROPICAL WEIGHT SUITS,
DUNLAP'S SAVE YOU UP TO $20 ON
THESE FINE CP.EASE-RESISTAN- T RAYON
SUITS.

mm imf
You will want at least two err
this low price. Singh a.nd
double breastedstyles In all
sixes tor regular, short, long
andstouts.

Handkerchiefs
All white, wld hemstitched

henCilnecount, regular 15c.

12 for $1.00

Men'sT-Sh-
Ms

All wkita ceesMMl eottea,
heavy weight sisee
Keaular He,

74c

Men sMth
Xaitted cUom.

ed. all etaeak
MOL Ksf ii aily Me.

MEN'S SUMMER

'I ' I

laLU
MEN'S SUMMIT

TIES
ld. nationally

colon

and oOoY

Movolty lin. nmo se our JK
mssm-- s4etk Mm Jt,e wmm -

tir..i " r. i

(
r M

ot



n S. Bdffen CameHerefrom CentralTexas61 YearsAgo

check

was reared In i and had a ranch, then, and Mrs.

,i wll county, coming
time ne was&l the

61 nnrcnuavs.

that I wamtu

of a farmer."

C lived at Sweetwater

So young Johnbrought hla saddle
and cameup on the train, asking
for a Jeb at the OS ranch. Long
asked him if he could rustle
horsesand he saidhe thoughtso.

Long told Borcn they would be-

gin work May 10 or 15, This was
In the spring of 1890. "He told
mc to get mc n pair of blankets

oyer financial
Problems

No need to get "hot and bothered"about
your financial problems. Keep COOL. Keep
CALM, Just sit down with pencil and paper
and figure out how much ready cash you
need to meet the situation. Thencome in
and talk it over. You'll be surprisedfo learn
how easyand simple it is to arrangea bank,
loan for the necessaryamount At reas-
onable interest rates and convenient re-

payment terms.

Nationa

itkltto
toteel it

4

Bank

Avoid

Sweat,
Tears

First

Yes, when you drive into our shop for a
up, you re protecting your car and your

pocKetbook anainstsuddenbreakdown,un.
I expected Onmnr f.lllllrn .inrl UlnU

. . .

. . .

,

complete check and adjustment for your car
a snort time and the cost is moderate.

Let us inspect ... let us PROTECT today . . .

lost Auto Supply
kSofo-PIymouf-

ft SalesAnd Service
Yu Arc Interested In A Used Car See Us

and wo would go out there: ho
said his bed was there and wo
could sleep together" Boren

When they started out one
morning from Sweetwater, Long
was riding a big horse named
Dan; a really good saddle horse.
"I was riding a hard trotting old
pony anu could hardly keep up,"
Borcn says. "When we not out
on the Divide caBt of Snyder,
we saw a nerd andwagon so Mr.
Long said we would go out to the
wagon and get our dinner,"

Mode Read Map
Long talked to the man and

made a road map for him. When
the two startedon, he told Boren
they surely had a hard bunch of
horses. He said he did not sec
a horse that would carry him a
half day. The little ponies were
poor and had not shedoff. Many
had soreson their backs.

"Wo didn't come through Sny--

der," Borcn recalls. "When we got
near where Dcrmott Is, we came
to a house on Deep Creek where
there arc some trees. He said to
me that we would stay there for
the night. There was a jnan
there that he seemedto know."

That night a big rain cameand
the next day when they got to
the river, It was running lots of
red water. "It looked sort of
scary to mc, Boren admits. Long
told him to follow him and they
went out something in the dl
rcctlon the road now runs. Long
rode out on a point where Os
car Kelly's old house is and
said that he saw the wagons
campedat the Cedarpenswhere
the OS ranchnouse now stanus,

Frank Long had already come
up and had themen ready to go
to work. As Borcn remembers,
some of thosewere Doc Knox, Ed
Scott, illram and Lock N.unn,
and Dick Burks.

No Herd Paituro
"They didn't have any herd

nastureat that time," Borcn says.
"We would herd cattle all day,
then standguard at night."

They gathered a herd of cows
and young calvesand drove them
down to ColoradoCity where they
were shinned to Oklahoma.

"I guess I didn't make a very
good horse rustler as he didn't
ask mo to go back with him,"
Boren says. "So I went over In
Fisher county and stayedwith an
uncle,where I did odd Jobs."

When he heard that the 18

outfit was going to work, Borcn
went over and askedthe foreman
Bob White, for a Job. "He gave
me work," saysBoren, "anil when
we got theyearlings gathered,he
got mc lo drive the wagon over
to Sweetwater wnere ne iohul--u

It with Groceries for the trail.
While we were In Sweetwater,he
hired a Mexican to cook on the
trail."

Andy Scott, Ed Scott's uncle,
drove the herd. He was an old
time cowhand and a real worker,
Borcn says. Others on the drive
were a boy by the name of Flow-

ers, Oscar Kelly, a man named
Colter and a Negro named Hen
derson, along with two or three
otherswhosenamesthe olu-um-

could not remember.
"When we got over hereto go

In the Spur pasture, there was a
man at the gate who didn't want
the herd to go through." Borcn
remembers."So Mr. Scott talked
with him and went out from the
gate and tied the fence down.
When he came back, he said for
us to drive the herd over the
fence. The Spur man roderight In
front and tried to turn them back,
but we went on In the pasture."

Bells on Horses
"Mr. Scott had me on Inst

guard," Borcn continues, ".with
him. When the herdwas quiet, he
would go around to the horses
and turn them back toward the
wagon. Ho had two or three little
bells on them so he could find
them."

He would woke the cook up
early, Boren remembers, but he

Fulkerson Butane Co.
ANNOUNCES THEIR NEW REPRESENTATIVE

HERMAN MADDOX
Post,Texas

PHONE 332J

BUTANE .SKELGAS PROPANE-ROPE-R

STOVES TANKS

1ACT0R CONVERSIONS I
1 t'S

ii iwm kibtjh

finally said, "I can't keep that
Mexican any longer; he Is too
filthy. He doesn't wash his
hands."

Sure enough, one morning he
told the Mexican he was done,
Borcn states, ' and they loaded
their bedson tho wagon and ap
pointed the Negro to drlvo. the
wagon and do the cooking.

"We left the poor old Mexican
there, sitting on his bedroll,"
Boren says,"out In the middle of
the Spur pasture, I havewonder-
ed what he ever did. At that time
It Was all -- pasture land and not
many houses."

Andy Long owned a ranch in
Fisher county, Borcn says, and
Would buy up someyearlings In
the fall and winter them there,
then drive up here to the OS
ranch and put them In with the
OS yearlings. Then the Whole
herd was driven to Amarillo to
sell.

"I worked down there quite a
bit," says Boren, "and came up
hereonespring to drive tho wag
on and do the cooking. When I
crossed Grapecreek, I turned the
wagon over or up on one side
and spilled out my sour dough
making a messof things. Ml bis
cults weren't very fluffy that
day."

No Water on Plains
"I was glad when we got to the

OS ranch," Borcn continues, "as
they had a good cook. A man by
the name of Latty from Colorado
City drove the herd to Amarillo.
When we got out on the plains, it
was dry with no water In the
lakes. We drove all day with no
water for the herd."

"Thrtt night," he recalls, "they
would not He down but kept
walking. So Mr. Latty said we
had Just as well be driving. He
said he was going down In the
JA pasture in the breaks where
there was water. We got them on
the water at about 12 o'clock
at night."

The herd lay over there n day
or too, Borcn says. The cattle
got full of water. A few poor ones
that were crippled were left there,

"My brother and I had a leas
ed pasture down In Fisher county
and I tried batching there two
or three years. I had a few cows
and wild ponies. Later on when
the school land, was put on the
market In Garza county, my two

Stevens'
Style Shop
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Amazingly pkti at
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brothers and I came up hereand
filed on four sectionseach."

That fall Boren married a
school teacher,Miss Kate Bunker,
who died In 1931. The couplehad
no cnuarcn,

Did Net Want Dugeut
"I didn't want my wife to live

In a dugout," Boren says, "so I
sold one of my sectionsand built
a small house.I hauled part of
the lumber from Sweetwater on
a wagon It took four or five
days to make the trip."

Boren has lived In that same
location ever since.

"When the school land bcgaji
to come on the market, Garza
county commencedto settle un."
Boren says,"and when C. W. Post
bought the Llano ranchland and
commencedto sell It out, and the
railroad was building, and the
county was organized, things
cnangcupretty fast."

"I have seen some good rainy
years,- uoren concludes, "and
more dry years than wet ones.
I have beenwondering what kind

Funexal Services
Held for Mrs. ones

Funeral services were held In
the Slaton Baptist church Friday
for Mrs. Matilda Jones,87, sister
oi Airs. Robert Haglcr of Post.

Mrs, Jones died Thursday In
the homeof a son, Virgil Jones,
In Slaton. She had been 111 two
weeks. Burial of the longtime
arca resident was In Englcwood
cemetery.

Other survivors Included four
sons, Lee of Slaton, Perry of Tom
ucan, Wllburn of Abilene and Ir-

ving of Stockton,Calif.; four sis
ters, Mrs. Lee Stone.Anton. Mrs,
Jim Ryansand Mrs. Jim Barton of
Savoy and Mrs. Fred Fegusonof
biaton.

Mr. and Mrs. John BUI Beggs
and son, Dickie, and Mrs. W. D,
Bcggs and Mrs. Dofctte Beggs of
inydcr fished last week at Pos
sum Kingdom dam.

Bulck's newestengine
the F-26-3 Fireball-gi- ves

this year'sSPECIAL
thehighestpower in SPECIAL history

of a change will be in Garza
county In the next 01 years."

get a chuckle, sometimes,WB all the fuss that's being
madeabout "new engines."

You'll note that the key feature of
their design in every case is the
valve-in-hea- d principle whether
theseenginesarealready in produc-
tion or still in the dream stage.

Fact is, it takes this design'to get
the most from "high

andhow high you cango depends
upon the available fuel. Using this
design,wartime aircraft engines
operatedon 100 octanegasoline.

It also takes thisdesign to get the
which folks

like in an automobile.

So what gives us a chuckle is this:

No othertype of engine hasever
beenusedin a Uuick which means
that Uuick owners, all akmg, have

ThUtNltt.JAYlO,

Thursday, June 21, 195! Th Pett Dfafwkih

LfTol TBMBL Bdt MKjJMimVi nvp ihn wngMm
Lubbock were Saturday .visitors
in the home of Mrs. W. F. Cato.
Mrs. Cato's daughter, Johnnie, of
Lcvclland spent the weekend
with her.

JBJWi
Lea

Calif,
Dm

'vcttmm

Hometown
Shipping Expert

Your Santa agent is a specialist solvingshipping
problems ready talk your needs,and
work out a plan to give you the best serviceaad

No matter how large hpw small, your sbipmeat
expert attention andhandling when you ship

via Santa Fe.
And, when you ship and route your freight vk

Santa you a local industry. SantaFe is
part of your community, paying taxes and wagesthat

important your schools, and your local
government. That's why every freight shipment
Santa helps you and your community.

show you why and how it paysto ship Santa
Fc all way. . .

Your local Santa Agent

Remember-onl-y BUICK has
FireballEngine

compression"

dependability.

Whn (m t tkxk fUld yuH
And Ihof tktrt'i a iwnI f rtidom f,en

! ngln' eptrotUn trac-

ing ! fact tkat rhU nMchanitm

l!tlf It cnilnMred imooth, and furtktr
fart Ikat vry Fire-bal-l tngln gtti a

MJcrepoJi balancing after atitmbly.

been getting a lot of things that
others have just "discovered."
But that'snotall.Thcy getsomething
more vastly more because to-

day'sFireballEnginehasonestandout
featurefound other automobile.

That name "Fireball" isn't just a

WMt

Wr Mm IpY y Pwhp
returned a to Ass

Mr. mmI Mrs. i

son, Danny, are
California.

Fc in
always to over

in

or
receives

Fe, support a

ore to you,
via

Fe
Let mc

the .

Fe

a
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this
tk lk

tk

in no

trick word. It describes what
happens in this engine. Inrushing
fuel rolls into a swirling ball of
gasoline vapor compacted around
the spark plug. And when the fat
sparksets it a cyclone of power

go.

Ofcourse,aFireball Engine,being
a valvc-in-hca- d, keeps pace wkh
high-te- st fuel, when it comes ta
"high compression."

what's more important in the
presentstate of the world is this:
A FireballEngineis designetohandle
the not'so-high'te- st fuel we may be
getting in the not -- too -- distant future.

So, if you want to sample all that's
in motorcarengines,your Huick

dealeris the man to sec, Come in
soon, find out what the rest of
the world hasbeenmissing.
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aw DvW renninfton will re-

turn this weekendfrom Fhllmont
Aeewt ranch, near Cimarron, N.
M. The boys have been at
WKwt, a camp for Explorer scouts,
ler two weeks.

DRUG
SPECIALS

mm

COSMETICS
Including . . .

MAX FACTOR
COTY

BARBARA GOULD

And Other PopularAnd
Nationally Advertised

Lines

TO CLOSE OUT AT
AT

HALF PRICE

We Have A
CompleteLine Of

VACATION NEEDS

Sun Tan Lotion . . .

with Insect Repellent

EyeShades...
Poloroid, also
Ground Lense

ThermosJugs. . .

Unbreakable

Luggage....
Overnight Bags
Train Cases
Hat And Shoe
Bags

We Fill Any Doctor's Pre-

scription.

HAMILTON

DRUG

Sue StephensTdb

Aula iMallf TMMJMlct.tA

Of District 441

Camp Last Week
SueStephenswas one of eight

Garza county girls attendingthe
Dlst. 2 MI camp in Lubbock last
week.Shewa3 a recreation lead
er.

Her story follows:
"On June12 our HD agent, Mrs.

Jewell Strasncr and adult lead
er, Mrs. Thclbcrt McDrldc and
eight girls from Garza
county registered at the fair,
grounds where more than 160
agents, adult leaders and club
girls started the fourth annual
district 'MI camp.

"I attended camp lastyearand
enjoyed it very much, but I en

RM Xb

- Saturday - 23

'TheArizona
Sunday- Monday - Tuesday

-

Hcfe'g Um MtkMMtic power tea tkt
Wtef you &mM BO-tb-tft (kivi t lewet
Mt No ctolefc o

nI, ftow ! fvmt at m

mm.
Ub umi Icy W . . . matt
'
hmf Am my oAcr carl

No Price

LOAD- -

ti SOUTH

Luheeck wih her rrandmother,
Mrs. J. M. Yean.

Mr. mm Mm JtHT Tmmmm

and fatally Hereford visited
relatives hero over the weekend.

Joyed it more this year as I was
looking forward to tne trip since
I learned so much there Inst
year.

"Miss Grindstaff was chair-ma- n

recreation. I was of
the leaderswho helped
teach the other girls. We were
taught five activities:
crafts, your personality, mind
.your newswrltlng and
recreation.

"Wn could co swimming two
mornings. Mrs. P. Guthrie was

camp nurse. We had lots
rtnrui fnwl I holncd SCrVC meals
two and worked at the
concessions several times,

"i wnnt in thanks to every
one who made my trip to camp
possible." .

"SeeTheStarsUndex The Stars"
AT THE

North Lubbock High wa-y-

Friday June22
RICHARD DIX

n
CARTOON AND NEWS

24-25-- 26

SPECIAL FIRST RUN IN POST

BATTLEGROUND''
with

VAN JOHN HODIAK

M. G. Ms. SECONDTO
"GONE WITH THE WIND"
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FREE
50c
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with
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tic-Jack- In black gabardine
(That for men

fimv. nnnnnrcd llEht-tO- -

dark range, too; the darkest ap
pearing in a gunmctai pwuiu
Mnh hnlero bV VOEUC, Which
stepped along the runway
proudly as Us companion

t...

in

as

real French poouic.
r.initio fntirlr! tn wide variety

the basically sim- -

pie, consistentlywcaruuiusj"h
of the Texas-mad-e back to school

fashions.
Here the stars were the pile

f.k.iM tm minnle and soft suede
.v- .- i.nnl nnd the syn

thetlcs which fool the eye and
the touch with their wooi-hi-

Corduroy, perennial camPu,s
favorite, took new sophlstl
cation In glossyblack and smart
styling in Nardis' dinner suit,

its clcancut, flattering lines tho
background for two gmni
.I, Knttnna It nnnroached
amazingly the eleganceof black
velveteenIn Nardis' DiacK dchuuu
cocktail suit, shown under a
twtrnrnlfl milt, hlnh buttoned
a little collar, in orange velve
teen,

rtnvnn looked like It cameright
off the sheep'sback In a tweedy
rrnlrl nnd hrnwn mixture USCd in
Sharl's jacket which contrasted
with solid color skirt. Flannels
really were all wool as were the
Jerseysshown.

As for the shape of things to
mmi. n.illns fashion crystal ball
showed both full and slim sil
houettes.The full skirt was often
nnntmiin.1 with knife pleating.
Straight and narrow or soft and
full, the silhouette carries icm- -

nlnty as its keynote anu accents
its charm in little touches.

The "little things" not only
make fashions, but fashions arc
mr,,i fnr tho little things. Dc- -

etfTnnrc hnVf adantcd many of

the fashion trends to small fry
apparel. The convertible mcme
got hand when Prlssy-Mlss- y

mrl hlrrl models ShOWCd

how a tot can change from play
to party mood by switcning reu

,ihin rhnokril trlnnham pin
afores for dainty organdy ones
over the same undcrtiress.

Texas made clothes now rank
along with those manufactured

nnd NOW York. With
Texas manufacturers, designers
and business men wonting w
gcther you're getting top-dra-

products. Shop for Texas-mad-c

clothes up anu uown ium.

ina

Another highlight the con-fn- r

vour roving reporter
was meeting tiny Jean MacAr-thu- r.

The spaTkllng brown-eyes-d

Jean captured the hearts all
the femmes and fellows who
met her press breakfast
Saturday morning. She has per-

sonality, plus and was pretty
a picture In orchid and black
printed satin dress,black velvet
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CnuAml tnomhprs of tho Par--

tnmiiu nttpnrled funeral ser
buna -j ...... -

vices for Dorothy JeanParsonsIn

GrahamSaturdayalicrnoon.
iv,mthv ionn died Friday nf
&svt v - . .wj I l

anautomobileaccidentat Wcath--

nrfnrfl tlln dOV DCIOfC.

Postltcsattending the rites were
xti. inwM Pnrsnns.Mr.and Mrs.
Pnrfv Parsons.Mrs. Archie Cox

and daughter,Connie Marie King,

and Mrs. S. C. stone,sr.

u.. rir4nr sinter of Faiths
Mnc. flow from New York

VII, .

In.i to lOln llCr

hnshnndwho hasbeenassociated
with Postex mills as manager

the past several momns. inc
first of the week the couple tour- -

cd New Mexico and visiica wns-n.-t

rnvoms. Thcv left yester
day for their home. Slater was
recently replaced Dy u. u. n.u.- -

phy.
a r. Thomasof Fort Hood ox--

nr-pt-s to bo home next weekend
before being sent to Germany
with the army.

Mrs. Hoy Bodo and son of Lev-oiinn- d

nro vlsitlnc their par
ents and grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Ingram.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

for RENT: Small apartments
nnd bedrooms. Call 71-- J. c

von RENT: 3 room and" bath
furnished apartment. Contact
Knrl Rocers. c.

FOR SALE: 375 oncra seats,suit
able for church or small
theatre. Contact D. C. Arthur,
Superintendentof Post Schools.

WANTED: .Lady for laundry
work. Good proposition for
right party. Also apartment
available. Ideal Laundry.
Phone150. c.

sailor, black summersuedeelbow
lennth cloves and velvet pumps.
In the parade on the preceding
afternoon she wore a purple
shantung dresswith
purple straw hat, black suede
pumps and black elbow length
gloves. Her flowers were purple
orchids.

The Arthur, who
Is ns poised" as. his father but
who has his mother's encaging
smile, was a hit with everyone
too. The General's trim figure
belles his 71 years, lie is oicsseu
with n rrcnnnnt baritone and
near perfect enunciation. The
press people thoroughly enjoyed
the MacArtmirs.

And they thoroughly enjoyed
Big "D."

Hn Koolnp vou soon un and
down Main. Right now we're
visiting our Mom for a lew uays
down Dallas way.

Mrs. Poole, visited uer aunay.

m
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PORK ROAST

PORK STEAK ... 53c

SAUSAGE
CWKS. S Slices. Wrap

CHEESE 37c

SUNSHINE, KRISPY. BOX

CRACKERS 29c

SHORTENING
Concho, golden sugar,creamstyle 11 -- ex

CORN
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ORANGE JUICE
CALIFORNIA, Carnation Brand, Pound

CANTALOUPES...12c

SWAN, 14-O- Z. BOTTLE

CATSUP 28c
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PORK CHOPS

PURE PORK
HOME MADE
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OLD
46 oz. CAN

POUND
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GREEN BEANS...1M

TUCKER
3 carton ygji

EXTRA FANCY, POUND

BANANAS 1ft

SOUTH,

FANCY EATING.

M
WHITE SWAN, 46-O-
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GRAPE FRUIT JUICE..

HI WAY Gro.MI
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Co
36 Years of Friendly Service"
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delivers power gas!'
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of my trucks, showed
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cost to
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Mrs. Jewell Strnsncr, Mrs.
Hnrdlc Smith, Sybil Smith, Jan--

ycc Lobuon and La Vcrn Furr
plan to leave thla weekend for
the annual 411 roundup at Col
lege station next week.

L. C. Herron, county agriculture
agent, is accompanying Ned
Myers and Charles Chandler,
boys' delegates to the roundup.

District 2 is sending a charter--
cd bus (or delegates from this
area. Mrs. Strasncr will remain

the week to attend an
agents mcclng.

She will meet Sunday with
the Texas 4-- council, serving
as counselor. At B o'clock Sun
day night, evensongwill be held
In the grqve.

Each day starts with break
fast at G:30 o'clock In the morn
Ing. Monday the agentwill meet
again with the. state council of
delegates to the 4H congressIn
Chicagofor a planning session.
The recreation center will be
open for those who not In
this meeting.

Mrs. Strnsncr wants the girls
to sec the demonstrations on
dairy food, shrub Identification
and in order to choose
local demonstrations for next
year.

That night there will be an
aroundthe-worl-d party, in
keeping with the themeof world
understanding. open house
for adult leaders will be held in
the home of Chancellor and Mrs.
GIbb Gilchrist.

Tuesday is the regular
day of the roundup. Dr. M.

T. Harrincton. new Texas A&M
will mukc themain ad

dress. Personnel or me coucgu
will be Introduced. Award win-

ners will be announced during
the morning and afternoon

Sybil Smith Is Garza county's
entrant In the dress revue con-

test Tuesday night Junior lead
ership groups of the 14 districts
wlllBe h8l:t. tP. work with ex--

change students. Gco.kS r'I7
southern field leader, will
speak on "Planning for World
Understanding." A banquet for
the adult leaderswill be held at
6 o'clock In the afternoon.

Wednesdayevening there will

rMy Ford Truck Economy Run

show loads for

33lf a The Ford Truck Power Pilot

most from least

over
for

"My
with costs other

that Ford Trucks

loss run!"

4rOO'0aHon
for

7,083 miles Economy Run,
my gas, and came

$106.48; Only a

through

arc

vegetables

4--

An

president,

4--

Ford last

THURSDAY,

Three Girls, Two Boys, Agents, Leader

Attend Annual 4H Roundup Next Week

because Trucks longer

be a banquet for Epsllon Sigma
Alpha members,those who have
been In 4-- work for 10 years or
more. Mrs. Strasncr's group will
give a program on "Understand
ing through 4-- Experiences,"
concerning national and Inter
national delegates.A leadership
meeting will be held on "Shar-
ing for World Understanding."

The agents'conventionwill be-

gin Thursday, with hc 4-- dele-
gates and sponsors returning
home that day. Dr. Ethel J. ls

of New York university
will speak on "From Adam to
Atom." The home demonstration
agents will have a Joint banquet

Carter Gene White Will Go

On 4--H Talent Trip to Utah

pis

CARTER GENE WHITE

Carter Gene White, 18-ye-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C
White, Is one of Garza county's
two talent trip winners In .4--

work this year. Sybil Smith is the

The trip is sponsored by 'trTcT
extension service In cooperation
with the ProducersGrain corpo
ration In Amarlllo. Taylor Cook
of Post Is a director. White won
the trip on his record. It begins
Aug. 23 and will take the group
of youngsters participating to
Utah for a cooperativemeeting.

White started his club work
In 1940. ills first project was a
grade Jersey heifer and hc has
steadily built his dairy herd un
til he now owns five registered
Jersey cows, one registered Jer
scy bull and threeregisteredJer
sey calves, L. C. Herron, Garza
county agriculture agent, rejKirts.

Part of this herd has been ex
hlbltcd in the Garza county fair,
Lamcsa fair, Lynn county fair,
Panhandle South Plains fair and
the Fort Worth Fat Stock show.
White was given the bull by the
Diamond C. Jerseyfarms because
of his Interest In livestock and
his 4H record. It placed second
In the Fort Worth show In 1950.

White received a gilt In the
Soara Foundation program and
won the county show with It.

Since that time, he has carried
rcKlslcrcd swine asa 4-- project
Now he has two registeredDuroc
sows and Is feeding 10 pigs for
the commercial market.

Farming and livestock are
White's main interests. He has
carried on cotton, grain sorghum,
sudan. noultry and beef cattle
demonstrations In his clubwork
From n start of six acres of cot
ton. he has Increasedhis plant
Ings to 75 acres slated for the
stormproof typo.

In 1948, ho won the Anderson
Clayton and company Cotton

If you've evor seen a car

mechanic scraping sludge

from the base, pan of a

crankcaso,yoy KNOW how

Important it is to useclean,

quality oil. - . -

with country ngrlcutulnrj. agents
who are meeting at the same
time, Thursday night.

Judge Otho Dent of Llttlcflcld,
president of the Btate County
Judges association will speak
Friday morning. Gilchrist will
discuss "Foundatons that Last."
II. II. Williams, retired, of the
Texas Extension service will dls
cuss "Forty Years with the Ex-

tension Service." -

H. C. Sanders will have the
main concluding address. His
subject Is "Extension Facing the
Fifties." He is director of exten-
sion service at Louisiana State
university.

Scholarship contest. His grain
sorchum acreage has Increased
from 10 acres of maize anu m i

ncrPK or innirn. inis is u
mainly for feed.

White startedhis club feeding
with one calf. Since that time,
hc lias fed and exhibited 29
calves. Learning the importance
of good breeding in beef cattle
through his feeding program, he
now owns two registered Here
ford cows, 10 registered Hereford
heifers and a registered Hereford
bull. To complete his livestock
program, he owns three register
ed Quartcrhorscs.

White hasa long list of oth
er 4 H accomplishments. They
Include the Junior district rifle
champion, county showmanship
winner, district 4-- rifle team
member,"high Individual in rifle
contest In 19-1- and 1949, state
roundup trip winner. Santa Fe
award winner, first place district
plant identification contest, gold
star winner, county leadership
winner, Wilson meat animal
award winner, president and vice
president of Dlst. 2 4-- clubs,
high school favorite and national

I! ramp winner,
whiiV-teVals- o been a cotton

Insect reporter, nrnl?fflbm; of thc
411 grass Judging, cattle"fcrxJin,

control demonstration, food for
victory and dairy cattle Judging
teams.

His ability as a leader and his
interest In the younger 4-- ciud
mpmhers has caused him to be
plpetwl mesldcnt of tnc Oarza
countv 4-- club council and gen
nrni sunerlntcndcnt of the Garza
county 4-- club inir ana spring
livestock shows." says Herron.
"Carter Gene White would be a
credit to any 4-- group repre- -

tontine his community, county,

area state.

Dirkens REA bets
$50,000 Loan

a innn of S50.000 to the Dickens
County Electric cooperative.Spur.

nnnroved by thc Rural

Electrl flcatlon administration,
REA informed senator iom
nnf lOllaV.

mm mnncv will be used for
members iinuurc

the purchase and installation of

famished wiring, piumum

nmnni nnci irriuuiiuii v..t;tu "i
Klnc

, .... .

or

re- -

in to

Aim

The coop operates In Dickens,
Stonewall. Garza. Crosby.

King, nnd Motley counties,

Mr. and Mrs. John Boikloy of
Slaton visited Sunday In the
home of her sister. Mrs. Buck
Gossett.and family.

Quality MOTOR OIL

Your BestCar

Investment..,.
emE

Our metere4l It iur-r- f inHl t tvc yeu econo-

mical, trtubfe-frc-e drivinf, Let ut check yaur

41, tfMlay!

Cj 3LJF ServiceStaSIR YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER UOil
SAHTAm?

;
' Mt.mmt Mm, Ow4 Wtaw f MR. Ml . Mjw.lMfepR.-,- $1

JC. Wfea, i,

P

ATTEND

TOWER
THEATRE

TONIGHT

WINNER
WILL RECEIVE

BEAUTIFUL 4 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE

FROM

MASON AND COMPANY

SHOW

Feature Timo

TEXAS"

SCIEIITiHCRbli! GBIbl

ALWAYS ENJOY AT THIS THEATRE

COMPLETE AIR CHANGE EVERY 2 MINUTES

Friday-Saturd-ay

K3T

isI

I
Sunday-MondayjuN- E 24-2-5

I';

"Fort Worth"
iiriiiitraiiiiiiiiHiiHUiHi i

111 www 77i ;

I

RANDOLf H SCOTT is cast m a tw.Hii veteran --f Hmi
cattle wart in Warner Bnh.' Technic!!' a4vtiH W
drama, "Fort Worth." David Irian hat a ct-ttarrf- rN. Wt

TuesdayOnly june 26 m
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Whether you're dining alone
or with family or friends,
you'll find our restaurantthe
ideal snot for a fine meal.
Plan to have dinner here, to
night.

Service

Mealtime

Relaxation

AMERICAN CAFE
Hugh and Tholma Blovins

ww , .

uiaenfcasrconfer.

TUFCOTE
HEAVY DUTV

El

SRttN

the

rri a orMii deal on a great car
XyvM m after . , , come in and let a

it oveel You tee. our ulea are at
tecetd level. To celebrate, we're going

M ovK to Make H eay far you to own
at yea choice.

Af4 H y eaaaaM feday, be
tew beet aattctfeao( body ttyle

ad eeaee. ymeroui allowance

IP mm

I weekend In Lltttlcflcld.

Food . . .

Good

Lasting protection for
farm equipment trucks

tractors. Colors match
standard colors of trac-
tor manufacturers. Al-

ways ask for Du Pont
Tufcoto Heavy Duty
Enamel!

fa Tough and durabU
"A Eaty-to-u-se driea quickly
jJr Spread far covert solidly

colon,
andblack

$1.80
I'M I A.

i,ri -

IjVefentieifJ HardwareCo.

Save surfaceandyou saveall!

We

yw caranda ftw a
you can this Htw'5l

IMC

tfce Bedfe
you'll

plUtof

payment on a beautiful new Dodgel

Fir rite dl of your Wo, coma In
and ice ui. Drive the big new Dodge'
of your choice home today!

6irzi Women Participate in

Concerning Attitude andSponge
Four Garza county women are

working with home demonstra
tion women throughout the dls
trlct on a demonstration to dc
tcrmlnc the influence of altt
uiue on three types or sponge
cakes.

Included Is a basic recipe
suitable for an altltulc of 3200
feet. Local women participating
are Mrs. Sid Cross, Mrs. C. M.
Voss, Mrs. J. W. Long and Mrs.
J. C Fumagalli. The demonstra-
tion is under the directionof Dr.
Mlna W. Lamb and Fay Hattox
of the department of foods and
nutrition, home economicsdivl
slon. TexasTechnologicalcollege.
Miss Frances Rcasonovcr and
Miss Kate Adclc Hill of the ex
tension service.

Mrs. Jewell Strasncr,county IID
agent. Is directing the local ex
perl ment. She says,

"Increased altitude influences
leavened flour mixtures by re-
ducing the atmospheric pressure
upon the surface of the rising
mixture so that a product of
greater volume results than with
nn atmospheric pressurecharac-
teristic of sea level.

"The volume may Increase to
such an extent that the frame-
work of the mixture, breaks and
th croduct collapses.The effect
of the reducedatmospheric pres-
sure can be comnensatedfor by
reducing the amount of the leav-
ening agent or Increasing the
strength of the framework of the
mixture."

She explains that the frame
work of the mixture can be
strengthenedby one or a combi
nation of ways. First is increased
manipulation to develop the pro-
tein In the flour to strengthen
the framework. Second is In-

creased egg content to supply
more protein for the framework.
Third is reduced sugar nnd-o- r

fat (which weaken the protein
strands in the framework of a
mixture) and hencetheir reduc-
tion strengthens the mixture.

Mrs. Strasncr points out that
spongecakesoffer a special prob-
lem because they are leavened
only by air incorporated by

of egg-whltc- yolks
or whole eggs. The leavening,
therefore,cannot be reduced.

The adjustmenthas to cony?.
cnVQ In (tin TrrTwhr

Ofingredient
JaiUts. These proportions have to

own

be carefully balanced not only
among the various Ingredients,
but also In relation to the meth-
od and extent of

Mrs. Strasncr hassomefurther
suggestions for the success of
proved in this demonstration.
They Include measuringeggsand
using them by the amount, rath--

than the number; baking of
flower mixtures at higher tern
pcratures than recommendedfor
sea level; and a method of

that would best In-

corporatethe ingredients without
the loss of air.

WB DEAL
youditkeon tfis bignewioagei

Wfth HYttnt dollars wttk
Dodg

WWE OUT WITH

VF THE YEAR
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Fine

DOOGE

Four Test

Cake

manipulation.

ma-

nipulation

THCKSTKAL

StoneMotor Company

"For baking in general, an in
crease of two to three degrees
Fahrenheit for each 1000 feet
rise in altitude." Mrs. Strasncr
succcsts. "Snonne cakes were
found best when baked In an
oven at 375 degreesat an alti
tude of 3200 feet. This Is in line
with the recent trend to bake
spongecakesat sea level at 350

decrees Fahrenheit, rather than
lower temperature."

Mrs. Strasncrrevealsthatcakes
testedwere madewith fresh eggs
refrigerated from one to three
days, from hens on a carefully
balanced laying diet. All cakes
were made with cake flour, fine
cranular sugar and uniform
equipment.

Each tvnc of cake was made
with only one operator doing
he manlnulatlon. They werebak
cd In regular kitchen ovenswhich
had been checkedfor uniformity
of temperature.Each cake baked
was judged by threejudges anu
carefully analyzed.

In another Issue of the paper,
Mrs. Strasncr will give the con
clusions reachedconcerningthree
types of sjKinge cakes, as well
as tested recipes.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pcttlgrcw
met their children In Mackenzie
Park, Lubbock, Sunday for lunch.
Their son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Zcke Ithca,and son
of Plalnvlew returned homewith
them and spent the night.

Mrs. CameronJusticespent part
of last week in Ropcsvllle with
her daughter and family, the
Buster McNabbs, becauseof the
illness of the McNabb's small
son.

Joe Musgravcs of Terrell is
visiting his nephew,Sam Bevcrs,
and family. Mrs. Marvin Dorman
and children and Mrs. Owen Dor-ma-n

"of Scagravcswere weekend
guests in the Bevers home.

--sniryirsnVmirori
and Mrs. Lawrence Evans and
son, Robert, of Lubbock were Fri-

day night guests in the George
Evans home Other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans and
son. Harry, jr., of Oklahoma City

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice
wcie In uopcsvuic aiuruay ai- -

ternoon.
Mrs. Mae Robinson left last

week for Raton, N. M. 'to visit
her son, Ernest, and family for
a month.

Kenneth Wayne Stewart has
returned to his home in Odessa
after a three weeksvisit with V
A. Lobban, Jr.

Tech Sfit. A. T. Lobbanof Augs
burg, Germany was a visitor in
the home of his brother, V. A,
Lobban. and family last week
Lobban came home from Germa
ny on emergency leave because
of the serious illness of his lath
cr. C. P. Lobban, In Colorado City

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bright and
sonsof PyotcwereSundayguests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, El

Uicr Pcttlgrcw. Other visitors were
Mrs. rcttlgrcWs parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Bright of Post

Mrs. Elmer Pcttlgrcw visited
her son. J. w. Pcttlgrcw. ana
family in Slaton Thursday.

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mrs. Lola Hodo, Richard Hodo
nnd Mrs. T. C Edwardsspent last
Monday eveningwith Mrs. R. L.
Craig.

Buck Fleming spent Sunday
morning in Brownflcld visiting
his brother, .BUI Flemlnir.

Patsy Clnxton of Abilene visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash last
week.

Harry PayneMsltcd Mr. .and
Mrs. Byron Taylor last Wednes
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Pearson
of Happy visited Mr. nnd Mm.
Harvey Dale Knight and family
iasi sunuay.

Visitors in the W. T. Jackson
home last week were Mrs. Ray
mond Crutchcr andson of Toklo.

Harvey and Winifred Craig
went on n business trip to Jul
ti. M. last week.

Mrs, It, L. Craig visited Friday
night In Abilene with Mr. and
Mrs. Goodman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvln White nnd
family of Muleshoe visited the
A. L. Whites Sunday.

Visitors in the K. L. Craig home
aunony were Mr. anaMrs. Homer
McKay of Lubbock, Margin Rob
erts. Dorothy Key nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs, E. C. Rheannd son of Plain
view.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. D. D. Shnw
nnd family spent Sunday in East
Texas at a Baptist church dedi
cation.

Hazel ThettMs of LuhbeekvUl
I ted with her parents, Mr. and

Barnum Springs

Hartford Items
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Correspondent

The BarnumSprings Home
club met In the home

of Mrs. Bill Long for an after-
noon meeting. A cake demon-
stration was given by Mrs. Lonp.
Attending were Mrs. Tom Hcndcr--
son,-Mr- Byron Haynlc, Mrs. Bill
Norman,Mrs. Floyd Hodges, Mrs.
V. A. Long, Mrs. D. B, Nash,Mrs.

F. M. Rccp, Mrs. O. F. Pennell,
Mrs. Wade Ray, Mrs. J. P. Ray,
Mrs. Avery Moore, Mrs. W, H.
Barton, Mrs. Ray Hodges and the
following visitors: Mrs. Laura
Pippin. Gwen Hodges, Maudle
Faye Ray and Bobby Joyce Hen-

derson.
JacKv Paul and Gene White

of Dalhart arc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Rynn.

Jean Cato of Post was Bobby
Joyce Henderson'sguestSunday.

The Ray Basses had as their
SundayguestsMr. and Mrs. F. F.

Kccton of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Maybcrry visited

her parents, the W. H. Bartons,
Sunday.

Saturday nightvisitors in me
W. C. Ryan home were Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Bryant nnti Mrs.
Waggonerof Canyon Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom nenucrson
and daughter transactedbusiness
In Lubbock Tuesday.

The W. C. Ryans visited rela-

tives In SnyderFriday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of

Post, the Tom Hendersonfamily,
Joan Cato of Post, and the W. A.

Longs were Sundayvisitors of the
O. F. Pennclls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long visit
ed Mrs. Eleanor Pippin In Post
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rucbcn wtiKe oi
New Lynn visited her parents
the G. L. Perkinses,Sunday.

Maritta JanePennell spentSat
urday In Post with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams.

Wednesdaynight guestsof the
Tom Hendersons Included Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ray Hodges and daugh
ters of Graham, Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Pennell. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A.
Long, Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Haynhj
Mr. and Mrs. JUandMr.

Maudle Faye Ray and the Tom
Hendersons visited the Avery
Moores at Canyon Valley Friday
night,

aBaflli
ufiawvtl
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Mrs. Aubrey Russel HiiM PtWrttt

Agent by Extension Service for Area
Mrs. Aubrey W. Russell hns

been nnmcd district agent for
Dist of the extension service,
succeedingMiss Kate Adele Hill.

Headquarters nre In Lubbock!
The changewill be effective July

Miss Hill will become studies
nnd training leader for the

service nt College Sta-

tion at that time.
Mrs. Russell Is graduate of

Texas State College fer Women
with degreeIn vocational home
economics and minor In science
nnd education.She was primary
teacher nnd homcmnklng teach-
er. Mrs. Russell served county
and district supervisor for the
nrm Securityadministration. For

five years she was supervisor
under the Farmers Home ad-

ministration.
She has been county home de-

monstration agent In Cottle anil
Hunt counties. She is member
of the American Home Economics
association, National Federation
of Federal Employes and the
Business and Professional Wo-

men's club.

Sherrill Boyd's

Sister Is Buried

Monday Afternoon
Mrs. C. E. Lynn of Lubbock,

sister of Sherrill Boyd, died Sat-urdo- y

morning In Lubbock Mem
orial hospltnl of cerebral hemo--

rhage. She entered the hospital
the dny before, following her
third stroke.

Funeral rites were nt 2:30 o'-

clock Monday nftcrnoon in the
First Methodist church, Lubbock.
Officiating Methodist ministers
were the Rev. E. H. Crnndall, the
Rev. J. E. Shcwbcrt, Dr. L. N.
Lipscomb nnd the Rev. B. N.
Hucknbee.

Burial wns In East Lawn cenfb-ter-

Lubbock.
Mrs. Lynn was an nctlvc mem

bcr or UeAleihsdGTinref
lUllsViuiU, Justice of tiic pence of
Lubbock county, is retired min-
ister.

Survivors include her husband,
three sons, two daughters, 14
grandchildren, brother nnd
sister.
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Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Mr. ami Mrs. Mettle Muff or
vncntlonlng In California.

E. K. Heeereturnedhew Sun
day from Mineral Wells where he
had beenin the Mining Sanitar-
ium for four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jak SmkIIh af
fucumcnrl, N. M., visited relatives
here Saturday and Sunday.

, Mr. andMrs. Gefde Hamilton,
Fnye Ruth nnd Beth Hamilton
nnd were In
Lubbock Sundny.

Mr. end Mrs. J, B. Owlavaoad
son, Dnrrell, visited in Wilson,
Tahokn nnd O'Donncll Sundny.
They visited Ms. Owings' former
home nt Close City where she
lived asn child. Even though she
hns lived in Post since thnt time
she hnd not been nt the farm
home In 31 years.She Is a daugh-
ter of the late Bert Kennedy,
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LESS and Post in- -

asa
Get Quick Results

THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

Time Saving Directory

FLOWERS
Of

FLOWERS
LOCATED

L.Schoo uoaru,

Attnur, stnwr
until 7:30 p. m., Men- -

M- - . iT,

Kne work: Moving
i andu iiiunK

Id! sltCS' ,

i. .,i inform them--

aU local pen--

. - tun Post Indc- -

& district reserve
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uick
. . . .

WITH

REFRIGERATOR

MR CONDITIONER

REPAIR
Telephone

rawford Swap

Shop
s From Joscy'sGrocery

One Block
phoI,B

T. L. JONES

We Carry A

Complete Line

CHICK STARTER

and

LAYING MASH

tot Produce

and NIGHT

recker Service
Djy Phone 467
light Phone -- 145-J

WRECKING CO.
CHARLIE BAKER

HOMER GORDON
hone 558417

BAKER

ELECTRIC

SHOP

in Machine
workl

315--

' Tint Umm

anda's
Ph

CARTER

M

V

MOTKhC TO BIDDERS
Seated proposals addressedto

the Superintendent and Post
School Board, Post,

Texas,will be receivedat the of-

fice of D. C. Arthur, school super-
intendent, until 7:30 p. m., Mon-
day, June 25, 1051, for thesalvage
sale of the three-atory- , brick, for-

mer grade school building. Sale
Includes building only.

Bids must include performing
the following work: Tearing down
the building, filling In, leveling
and clearing off site.

Bidders arc expectedto inspect

the right to reject any or all bids.
JamesMinor, secretary,
Post IndependentSchool Board.

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

BILL DEWALT

InsnCCt

MMjj9

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little At 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION --

"Your Association For
Yeur Service"

MasonandCo.
Phone

TH-AXTO- N

CLEANERS

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

BULLDOZERS
DIRT CONTRACTOR

On Clalremont Hlohway

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 Benrfix and Maytaf
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

-- TeMie 242J
Acre Frem Hlfh Scheel

Beauty Shop

OpftHn JEFFIE NORTHCUTT

fkok
MY WOKE M

NOTICE TO UDDERS
Scaled proposals addressedto

the Superintendent and Post In-
dependent School Board, Post,
Texas,will be receivedat the of-fle- e

of D. C. Arthur, schoolsuper-
intendent, until 7:30 p. m., Mon-
day, June 25, 1051, for the sale
of lots 1 to 5, Inclusive, and lots
34 to 48, inclusive, block 102,
Post. Saidproperty,locatedacross
the street castfrom grade school,

the site of work and Inform them
selves of all local conditions.

Tlie trustees of the Post Indc
pendent School district reserve
the right to reject anyor all bids,

JamesMinor, secretary,
Post IndependentSchool Board

Flash!

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Wo Cover Everything

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder,Texas

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGE'S
TRACTOR CO.

ICE
Depot 426

61 FOR ALL OCCASIONS
ICE COMPANY ON BROADWAY

306--J

DAY

MACHINE

Court

440

1MW

Day Phene434

NORRIS
RADIO SERVICE

MOTOROLA
For And Cars

PhenejrapfrRecords

Tel. 127-- W

On Lubbeck Highway

EARL ROGER'S

Ideal Laundry
PHONE 150

Seft Wafer

-- i- a 1. ft-- y

14 Y1XM tf MKYICf

U

Tho-raky- , Jure 21, 1951 Tht DfrjNrtch

Wor CLASSIFIEDADS
Billy Leckweed arrived heme

West Phone

MKtflT

Homo

Pit

Tuesday night after spending
almost a month in Santa
with his r, Mrs.
G. W. Myers, and other relatives.

ShweaBreeksleft Saturdayfar
a visit In Mineral Wells with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
M. Tucker.

Includes approximately one
fourth of block. Under state law,
Post Independent Schools must
rctafn mineral rightsassaid pro
perty Is In proven territory.

The trustees of the Post Indc
pendent School district reserve
the right Jo reject any or all bids.

JamesMinor; secretary,
Post Independent School Board

m
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--Call 1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

FOR GOOD FOODS

Try The

DRIVE-I- N

On North Broadway

Johnie Welh

ROBERTS

Insurance Agency
Box 1 205 Post,Texas

W. Eldon Roborts
D. C. Roberts, Jr

All Types Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

Stock Companies

Nlf.Hr Phone 234J

Enjoy More Lcisuro,
More Pleasurewith

Laundry Service
Flat Flakh, Fluff
Dry, Wet Waak.

for Prompt Pickup
CaH 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

Pb 1M.J

FEED STORE

y Phw . 155W
NJfkt PtoM . 21(J

WILSON BROS.

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN- -

Whetaat And RetaH
TNd r Ery Heed" -- i

Pott

Anna Call
ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All ClMlflel Advertising Is cash-l-a advance,unless customer

hasa regularcharge account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correctionIn next Issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING: Will haul anything
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freeman or Call G5. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimate
on any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

wanted: Practical nurslnc or
care for elderly person. Mrs.
Carter. Phone 282-W- , 11 W.
11th.

ELECTRICAL wiring and repair
ing. Phone 473--J 4-t-

FOR RENT: 3 room modern
house, kitchen and bedroom
extra large. $50 month, 408
Madison. Phone92-J- . c,

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment, huge kitchen, new-
ly furnished living room. Mrs
W. R. Gracbcr.

FOR RENT l.room unfurnished
house, 3 room unfurnished
apartment;G or 8 houses for
sale. See Lee Bowcn. 2tc

FOR RENT House; apartment
close in. 102 N. Washington, tfc

FOR RENT Small furnished air
conditioned house.27 N, Wash
ington. ltp

FOR RENT Two room unfurn
ished house,Mrs. Ira Weakley.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. Call 18GW. After G p. m
call 51W. ltc

FOR RENT: Furnished air condl
tloned anartmcnts. Whltcway
Apartments,south of new grade
school. wc

FOR RENT: Air conditioned bed
rooms. Call 77. tfc.

FOR RENT: New 3 room house,
bath. Call 21G-- Priced right

tfc
FOR RENT: furnished house,full

bath. S55. Phone80. tfc,

FOR RENT: Office and storage
space In Ingram's Barbershop,
Call 2G1-- J or sec L. H. Ingram

tfc.

FOR SALE: 1SM8 green Cushman
motor'scooter, in best condi
tion. See Darrcll Stone at Post
Dlsnatch. or V. M. Stone.Close
Cltv community. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-In- "

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

nce, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dnson Romedv Co.. Snvdcr.
Texas. tfc

5-L- ost andFound
LOST: Brown billfold, ldcntlflca

tlon papers, Harold A Stewart
Return to Dispatch,reward. p

LOST Male sable ond white
Collie dog, onswera to Prince,
Call Mrs. Bob Warren. ltp

- Poultry
FOR SALEi'Milklng shorthorns,

bulls, pigs. Homer Huddlcston,
9 ml. Northeast of Post. 2-t-

FOR SALE: "Full blood Cocker
Spaniels. These dogs are sub-
ject to registration. Sec Tommy
Malouf. 2-t-

7-R-
eal Estate

FOR SALE house, bath,
REA wired, no plumbing, 3 ml.
east,one mile south of Tahoka.
H. O. Hargett, Tahoka. 3tp

DA. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

TeWpnene 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Are Yeu A PreblemDrinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
We, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop.
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
AH InquiriesHeld Most Con
fldential.

Address InquiriesTo:
Alcohol tes Anonymous,

P. O. Bo 122$, fet, Texas.

111
CLASSIFIED

FOIt SALE: One three room
house. 2 lots: one five room
house.Terms can be arranced.
See S. C. Storle, jr., at Storle
Motor Co. c.

FOR SALE 6lt RENT: 8 room, 2
bath house, north Post. N. C.
n.ittnw ttc.

LOTS FOR SALE: Lots 5, 6, 7, 8
In ninnk 3fi nn mrnnr nnet of
Josey'sGrocery. Minerals Intact

1H1S mil. rtrnwnwivwl. - i

FOR SALE: House In north Post.

Call 48G-- or sec It at 5 West
11th St. "P--1

i

I
WANTED: Furniture upholster- -

lng, reasonable prices, work
guaranteed.301 W. First St. ltp

WANTED: 300car loads of "Mov- -

to attendDollar Night
at the Rig Drive-I- n Theatre
every Wednesday nnd Thurs--

day. Admission 51 for a whole
car load. tic.

i

TO WHOM IT MA" CONCERN
Ho one has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch.

JJ --Card of Thanks
We want to expressour appre--

elation and eratcfulncssto each
and evcrvonc durlnc the loss of
our dear babies.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Foster and
daughters.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR THE

OF COUNTY
TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

To the ResidentQualified Pro- -

perty Taxpaylng Voters of Garza
Countv. Texas:

TAKE NOTICE that an election

in L ,Tnfor.

cd by Uie CommissionersCourt
on the day June, 1D51.
which is as follows:

On this the June,

authorl-regula-r
regular commissioners

meeting piace uicrirui '- -

ai w,l"tax,
tlie following mcmocrs oi me
Court, to-wi-

M. Snowdcn,County Judge;
CommissionerPre--

clnct No. 1: L. Gossctt, Com--

sloner Precinct No. being
sent, and, among other proceed- -

Ings had by Court were the

GosscttIntrodue
.wl nn r,tr nnrt mnVPi its ndon- -
V 1

fTln

notion, caro'lngwith It thendop- -

-

ihiiuwihb Yu.v.
AVr-S- : iiunuvr

son. Gossett, Cross;

NOES: None;
Tho order is follows:
tifiirnfAC n fit rvntiftrnl

hold throughout the State
of November7. 1944.

electors of the State,
Noting on the n,.Prov.

i a Ac J,fl i of hoollcntwhich n
vldos that the Commissioners

0.U" " "ty KJJ:Villi IHV tutllllj
orlzcd in saidSection9 Article

by changing the rates
for the purposesautnonz-c-d

In said Section by cither
or decreasing same,

but no event shall tne oi
such taxes exceed (80c)

Centson onehundred dollars'

WHITE AUTO

STORE

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

AUTO PARTS AN
AiCC Ha

SPORTING GOODS'

valuation for one year, pro-
vided that before Commis
sionersCourt may make such re
allocations,and changes In suctt
levies the same shall be submit
ted to the qualified property tax-payin- g

voters of such county at
a or special election; and
in event such and
changes are approved by a ma-
jority of the qualified property

voters of any such
county, such and
changesshall remain In force
effect for a period of six (G) years
from the date of the election at
which same shall have been ap
proved, unless the same again
shall have been changed bya
majority of the qualified proper
ty voters of such ofty, voting on the and

WHEREAS, the Commissioners
Court of Garza Texas,
deems It advisable ana to uie
best Interest of said County to re--

allocate tne county taxesauuio--

to be levied annnually by
pecuon a o, i w.--
stltutlon, by changing the rates
" lSS "" taXCS

us "
THtifwuiM.,

COURT UK UAKZA UUUINTX,.. , .

That a special election be held
! C,"?ty...?.7ih?"
of July, 1951, less

.1,1..,, lint ,lnv. tmm thnit lit 1 iii.ivjr vuvj uuja
date of the adoption of this or
dcr, at which election the follow
inc proposition shall be submit
ted to the qualified property tax
paying voters, who own
property In said Louniy anawno
have duly the same lor
taxation, lor tneir action mere
upon:

shall the CommissionersCourt
0r GarzaCounty.Texas,be autho'rlzcd to levy and collect In each
year for a period of six (G) years
from the dateof said election
county taxesasfollows:

Not exceedingthirty five Cents
(35c) on the $100.00 valuation, In

one year, for county pur
ioscs;

Not exceedingeight Cents (8c)
on tne Siuawi valuation, in any
one year, for roads andbridges

Not exceeding cents
on tne siw.w vaiuaiion, in any
one year, to supplement the jury
fund of the County; and

Not exceedingthirty five Cents
(35c) on the $100.00 valuation, in
any one year, for the erection of
public and other per
mancnt improvements."

In the event that the annual
levy of a tax not exceeding fif
teen (15c) cents the one hun
tired dollars valuation for the

toforc been, or shall hereafter
. authorized by a majority of

qualified property taxpaylng
volcrs r tho County, voting at
fln clccUon ncJd for ,hat purI)0se(
nothlnR nercln shall bc construed

levy and to to levy said

Mld cCctlon shall bc held
under the provisions,of the Con
stltutlon and laws of the State of
Texas,particularly amendedSec
tlon 9. of Article 8, of the Const!

voters of said County, and who
are resident property taxpayers
wno own ixnnic in saiu
County and have duly rcn- -

Jrcd the same for taxation, shall
l" ummuu IO VUIU HI BIU KifV- -

11 H

J-- W written or printed

"FOR OF
COUNTY

"AGAINST RE - ALLOCATION
OF COUNTY TAXES."

Eachvoter shall mark out with
black ink or black pencil one
the aboveexpressions,thus lcav
ng the otheras indicating his or

her;vo e

. """"" ' ' ,,ViiA hiio"B f
ccm No. l.-N- orthldc of

Courthouse; Pres. Judge. Homer
Judg, CriderMcCgj o.JVal.

at Southland; Pres. Judge. Sam
Ellis: Judge, Otto Klaus

Precinct No. 3. School House
at Verbena; Pres. Judge, J. C.

Fumagalll; Judge, Edna McClcn-don- .

Precinct No. 4. School House
at Justlccburg; Pres. Judge Ma
son Justice; Judge,Ruby Lobban

Precinct No. 5. School House
at Closo City; Pres. Judge. L. H.
Peel; Judge, Douglas Livingston.

Precinct No. 0. School IIouw
at Graham; Pres. Judge J. W.
McMahon, Judge. E. E, Peel.

No. 7. School House
at Pleasant Valley; Pres. Judc,
Clark Barton; Jwage, Henry
Wheatley,

rreclnct He. ft JMithaWe a
CourtHottee; PMe, Judy. S. X.
Cam; J-- LieUt aN.
ham)! Free. rvy Mar
tin Jwde, Leett Sander.

will be held on the 11th day of unncr maintenance oi imc puo-io-

in Ril,! rmmtv. in lie roadsof said County has here

11th of

11th day of

who

ijoi, uie ng rcscincing or ln any manner
GarzaCounty,Texas,convenedIn aifccUng tho powcr and

session, at the ty oI ,he Court to
hi

tourtnousc rii,

H.
E. Henderson,

E.
mlssloncr Precinct No. 2; Ozcll tutlon, and Section 3a, Article G,

Williams, Commmlssloncr Pre-- of the Constitution, and all per-cln-ct

No. 3: Sid Cross, Commls-- sons who are legally qualified
4, pre--

the
fnllnwlne:

Commissioner
1

I mnllnn

7iCr' PrfcVft,,0U y

commissioners
Williams,

Commissioners
as

Hon
Texason the

proposition.

tutlon. pro- -

of
8. provided

any of

the
In totni

Eighty
tho

MaHJN"!

any
the

general

taxpaylng

and

taxpaylng coun
proposition;

County.

Ud

1

taxable

rendered

any

two W)

buildings

on

continue

property

TAXES.'

of

Precinct

wum.mM.u..o

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

A reumlea.was ImM Filaajr,
urday and Sunday at the ramfe
home of Mrs. Harvey Walker awl
Mr. and Mrs. Clcve Jones In Be
nora of the Walker clan ami o- -
scendants. Attending, from Peet,
were Mrs. J. M. Borcn, Mr, amt
Mrs. H. V. Andersonand sen,Gy
Lord; and Mrs. Rhea O'Sharen
and granddaughter,Cindy Mftfee,
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. E. 1L
Rankin and son, Jerry and Mrs.
Lily Pcnn, Fort Worth; Mr. an4
Mrs. L. A. Rankin and son, Made,
and Miss Jerry Wilson, Brady;
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cooper ami
children, Fort Stockton; Mir. ami
Mrs. Clcve T. Jonesand children,

Sonora; Misses Mattlc and
Robbie Morris of Chrlstoval; an
Mrs. Ardls Moslcr and son, Jack,
Menard,

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Dean aaal
children are vacationing In Cali
fornia and Oregon.

Mrs. F. L. Maupln el Brewm
field and Mrs. H. G. Smith we
Sunday dinner .guests In the
home of Mrs. Jim Hundley an
Mrs. J. L. Stewart.

The mannerof holding said
election shall bc governed by
the laws of the Stateregulating
general elections.

A copy of this order, signea
by the County Judge of said
County, and certified to by the.
County Clerk of said County shall
serve as proper nnd sufficient
notice of said election.

Notice of said election shall be
given by posting n copy of this
order at the top of which shall
appear the words "NOTICE OF
ELECTION FOR THE RE-ALL-

CATION OF COUNTY TAXES," at
the Courthousedoorof said Coun
ty, and In each of the election
precincts of said County for tnir-t- y

(30) days prior to the election.
which notices shall be posted by
the sheriff or n constable, who
shall make return on a copy of
such notice, how and when he
executedthesame.

Notice of said election shall
also bc given by publication
thereof In a newspaperpublished
In Garza County, onceeach week
for three consecutive weeks, the
date of first publication being
not less than twenty-on- e (21) full
days prior to the date of saM
election.

ADOPTED AND APPROyED,
this the Hth day of June, 1951.

II. M. Snowden,
ATounty Judge

E. Henderson,
CommissionerPrecinct Ne. 1
L. E. Gossctt,
CommissionerPrecinct Jfa. 2
Ozcll Williams,
CommissionerPrecinct Ne. 3
Sid Cross,
CommissionerPrecinct ,Ne. 4

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

I, the undersigned authority.
Clerk of the County Court and

o Clerk of the Commis-
sioners Court of said County, do
hereby certify that the aboveaad
foregoing is a true and correct
copy of an order pasecdby seld
CommissionersCourt on the 11th
day of June, 1951, and of the
minutes pertaining to Its adap-
tion, as said order appearset
record ln Vol. 4, Page459, of the
Minutes of said Court.

WITNESS MY HAND and the
seal of the CommissionersCourt,
this the 11th day of June, 1951.
(SEAL)

Ray N. Smith
Clerk of the County Court and

o Clerk of the rs

Court of Garsa
County.Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING TO OK.
AND GAS WELL FEKKXT, CXTT
OF POST. TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEK
THAT STRIEF AND SIMMON,
Operators,acting underand pur-
suantto the terms and provlstoMi
of AN ORDINANCE MAKING IT.
UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PER90
fO DRILL FOR, MINE, OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OM0U.
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OT
EXTRACTING OIL, GAS OR OTH- -

or PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF POST. TEXAS, EXCEIT
UNDER EXPRESSLY DESIGNAT-
ED CONDITIONS, ETC., bcinj; Or-

dinance No, 89 made, passedand
entered on the 14th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1950, did, on the 15th
day of June, A. D. 1051 file with
the City Secretary of the City oC

Post, an application for a per'
mlt to drill a well for oil andar
is upon Lot No, 20 in Block No. M

of the town of Post, Garza Coun-
ty, Texas, according to the m
or plat of said town of record foi

Volume No, 13 at Page1
Deed Records ofGam Ctunajr,
Texas, referenceto whUli i nsa
made,such Weft t W nVtitibf
Block NaXm afce to adtH
dlnanee.

tufu'SJTat MatffaBitfta
atoCnyadl

ay isjaai
PL Vannaapi panaaisad ateM m nw- -

mw InterwKftd tnny aypaarand
aaaaaUaaMat ftUfl fefeafcUWdatHMBl "

.ill

4
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WESSONOIL
HEINZ, CIDER, QUART

VINEGAR 26c
PEACH, HUNTS, JAR

PRESERVES 20c
LIFEBUOY, BAR

TOILET SOAP. 2for.19c
BOX

RINSO 33c
BOX

S BREEZE 33c
LIFEBUOY,

SOAP...
LIBBYS, NO. 1- -4 CAN

..hi

mm

.do"4

tV, '.up'
VitP

t non. '.ood ot "
V. "Xui.

PURE

1 LB.

REG.

LARGE

LARGE

BATH

BACON
BEEF, POUND

SHORT RIBS 50c
FRESH,

PORK LIVER 39c

STEAK

BOX

LIBBYS, CANS

LIBBYS, 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL

AND DOUBLE THE GREEN STAMPS TUESDAY

SPAM
LIBBY'S CRUSHED, Z. CAN

PINEAPPLE 15c
MONTE, 303 CAN

PEAS ...21c

SWIFTS

SLICED

KRISPY,

FRESH,

65c
FRESH,

55c

24c

12 OZ. CAN

UPTONS, 1- -2 PKG.

TEA 64c
GOLD TIP, CAN

GREEN BEANS 14c
CHUM, POUND CAN

SALMON 48c

$1.25

QUART BOTTLE
FOR

AND

CREAM, $1.00 SIZE

69c

"fi

MEADOWLAKE, COLORED, POUND SKINNERS, BOX SWANSONS, 6 OUNCE CAN

MARGARINE 34c RAISIN WHEAT 17c BONED TURKEY

CUTRITE, FOOT ROLL SWIFTS, 1- -2 CAN PARD, 1 POUND CAN

WAX 27c VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c DOG FOOD
FRESH, COUNTRY, DOZEN PURE, ARMOURS, POUND CARTON CARNATION PET, TALL CAN

EGGS 41c LARD ...72c ' MILK.

ICE CREAM
SKINNERS, 7 OZ.

7 OZ. BOX

3

DEL

OR
T L.

1 POUND BOX

LB.

45
NO. 2

1

NIBLETS, CAN

.2for.. 27c CRACKERS 29c MEXICORN 19c ORANGESPAGHETTI....
BEAUTY, POUND OZARK, CAN

69c

125 NO.

3 OR

14c

11c 10c
SKINNERS, AMERICAN

79c

59c

PACKAGE

MEAT ....11c ..11c MEAL 42c 22c 25c
rr BOX GALLON ASSORTED FLAVORS CUT. OUNCE

33c BABY FOOD 27c PUREX ..32c KOOL GREEN BEANS ..23c

POUND

SEMINOLE
LB CORN

POUND

PORK ROAST
CUTS, POUND

PORK CHOPS

LOIN
IONE

DAVIS A

c

SALADS
COOKING

12

5 BAG SWEET NO. 2 1- -2

FRESH, POUND

OUNCE

FRESH, POUND

BOTTLE

HADACOL....;
LUSTRE

SHAMPOO...
BOTTLE

AIRWICK....,

PLAINS,

(Until snNi Aiikir

....
SNOW CROP,

LARGE JUG
SNOW CROP. 10 PKG.

.
' T

'

- .

....

....
-

NO. 1,

till

1- -2

FRESH
ROASTING EARS

EACH

FRESH, BELL, POUND

77c
PAPER...

ASSORTED
FLAVORS, QUARTS 26c

JUICE....

POTTED MACARONI.. POTATOES CAULIFLOWER.

hjSHSURF AID..6for25c

49

99

HUMPHRIES

RED, NO. 1, POUND

4
TOMATOES 23c PEPPERS 19c

CALIFORNIA, FRESH,

CANTALOUPES.. 12Vi' NEW POTATOES Th'

GREENBEANS 1 5

XJiOWNII($ A O P IRA T OtSBBSbVI

c

I
0


